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d e m o c r a ts  w a n t  t o  k n o w
WHERE REPUBLICANS STAND

ON THE TARIFF MEASURES•  __________

m u x w ’T twh Lower Dade County Schools Will New Laws Lower at 0ncc
The High Cost of

WHAT THE RAILROADS HAVE
MADE FROM SANFORD GROWERS

If This Money Had Gone to The Growers They 
Would Have Had One of the Most Success

ful Seasons in the History of Florida

Living

WILL GET MILLIONS FROM THB 
EMERGENCY TARIFF 

BILL.

FREIGHT RATES INCREASED 
IN THE SOUTHEAST 

ROADS ASKED FOR MORE

WASHINGTON, April 14.—Con- 
mss squared away yesterday on the 
^ministration propram outlined in 
President Hnrding’s address of Tues- 
diy,

In harmony with tho president’s 
recommendations, the house arranged 
to expedite the emergency tariff bill, 
passage of which la expected thero 
tomorrow, while in the jjcnntc tho res
olution to end tho state of war with 
Germany and Auatrlp was introduced 
by Senator Knox, Republican, Penn
sylvania. ' . ‘

Meantime house Democrats bound 
themselves through caucus action to 
stand against emergency tariff and 
anti-dumping bill nnd Representative 
Kltchin, minority leader, made public 
simultaneously n statement of views 
of minority members of the wnys and 
means committee bitterly assailing 
the Republican temporary tariff pro
gram.

Sharp differences arose in the cau- 
eus on the question of instructing 
Democratic members to vote unre
servedly agninst the emergency meas
ure but it finnlly was carried by a 
rote of 77 to 29. After the caucus, 
Mr. Kitchin predicted that "less thnn 
a doien Democratic votes would b« 
cast for the 'Young 1)111'."

In the minority report the Republi
can* are accused of tossing into the 
lap of "three great trusts," the pnek- 
ers, the sugar trust nnd the woolen 
trust, $775,000,000 n year," nnd of 
seeking to disbnr nny future trndc 
with the Centrnl powers nnd amnllcr 
ftates in Europe through “ n subtle

Unless. Funds Raised
(By Th. Auodilii h«n) ’

MIAMI, April 14.—Local bankers 
and business men were asked today 
by tho Dade county school board to 
attend a meeting of the board next 
Tuesday to endeavor to find some way 
to keep the schools open. More than 
$400,000 bonds for school operating 
expenses were voted two weeks ago 
but a similar bond issue voted in 
Broward county was held by tho Su
preme court invalid and tho closing 
of thfe Dade county schools seems im
minent.

International Harvester 
Will Cut Prices on All 
Its Products Next Year

(Br Tk. AtiocUUd '
CHICAGO, April 14.— Rasing its 

action upon tho recent reduction in 
steel prices announced by the United 
States Steel Corporation today a 
straight ten per cent reduction effec
tive next yenr on products in which 
steel wm the principal material. The 
reduction on steel came after the 
year’s product had been provided for 
and will have no bearing on machines 
sold this year the announcement ex
plained.

Tornado Strikes 
Melissa, Tex., Caus

ing Much Damage
(By Th. AwocUUd T r t » )

MELISSA, Tex., April 14— Eight 
persons are dead, five probably fatal
ly injured nnd fifty others more or 
less seriously hurt ns the result of 
n tornado which struck here yesterday 
afternoon. Five of the dend are ne
groes. More thnn a score of buildings 
were wrecked. .

The Sanford growers did not mnke 
nny big money this season. Some of 
them struck a high lettuce market 
and it begins to look like some of 
them would striko a high celery mar
ket on the . last of tho crop but re
gardless of whether the price was 
high or not it would havo to be almost 
exorbitant to allow the growers any 
net profits after paying the freight 
rates as now charged by the rail
roads. We all realize .that the rail
roads are paying exorbitant wages 
in many instances, we all realize that 
everything costs more than |t did in 
1917 arid 1918 but none of us can 
realize that the statements made by 
the railroads that they are losing 
money when the present freight 
rates are considered could possibly be 
true. The farmers all over the coun

try arc complaining bitterly about 
the frightful freight rates they arc 
forced to pay when farm products are 
bringing low prices. Florida growers 
hove been more fortunate Tor the 
fruits .and vegetables brought a fair 
price but the freight rates ond the ex
press’ rates ate up all the small prof
its and left the growers nothing. In 
many cases the growers had to pay 
an overcharge on cars of fruits and 
vegetables to moke up tho freight 
charges after the stuff was sold.

Unless tho government takes a 
hand in tho railroad game and takes 
it quickly thero will be but little done 
In the farming game this season nnd 
this will apply to Florida ns well.

Compare the following tables of 
rates on Sanford products with that 
of 1917 and 1918:

Statement Showing Difference In Freight Collected From Sanford by Rail 
roada for Season of 1920-21 an Compared with Season or 1917r18 

. . . .  . Bases New York
• ~ ‘ Total

Shipments Nov. 10, 1020, to Apr. 9, 1021 I’kgs.

950 cars lettuce, 400 hampers ..................380,000
2360 cars celery, 350 crates..........................826,000

180 cars miscellaneous, 400 crates ........... 82,000

Old Frt. & 
Rcfg. Rate 

08ttc *. 
200,300 
505,810 
49,320

Now Frt. & 
Rcfg. Rafo 
$1.00 1-7 

• 403,343
870,740 

76,423

3490
Tax 3% ................. - ....
Loading Cars

1,278,000 $875,430 $1,356,506
.................... $ 40,095

16,985

Total paid 1920-21 ..............................  , .........? 4 } 2
Excess paid in 1020-21 over 1917-18 rate, on shipments to date.......$ 638,750
1,400 cars yet to move at $154.71 ......-.................... ........ ..............  ^

Chief Gunner Cox, 
United States Navy, 

Will Receive Medal
• (Br Tk« AiiocUUd Pr.nl

WASHINGTON, April 14.—Chief 
Gunner Robert Edward Cox, United 
States Navy, is on Harding’s callers 
list to receive congressional medal of 
honor for extraordinary heroism April 
13, 1904, on the occasion of an ex
plosion aboard the battleship Mis
souri, which cause th4 loss of thirty 
lives. A flare back from after tur
ret guns set fire to powder near the 
mngnzine hut Cox flooded tho maga- 
gine and saved the vessel.

German Government 
Wants Burial Empress 
Delayed Until Monday

(B, Th. A me U 1*4 Prm)
DOORN, APrJ1 14.—The German 

government authorities insisted .that 
the talking of the body of tho late for
mer empress from Doom to Potsdam 
for burinl be delayed and the remains 
will not leave hero until Monday, it 
was announced. Former Emperor 
William visits the room where tho 
casket lies. William avoids all com
pany but often sits for long periods 
with his daughter.

Commodity Rates Will 
Remain The 

• Same

FLA. ASKS R1MIN

ORDER I88UBD BY RAILROAD 
COMMISSION GOES IN EF

FECT JUNE BOTH.

Total excess freight collected from Sanford......... $ 765,350

states in Europe tnrougn n suuuu # t _ .
and dangerous joker”  in directing thq .P r O fO in C T lt  I r iS n iT Ic in
_ __ * # i !  A______ ____ A _  iV*A  ̂   . «  V T S Y Y   

BIG STRIKE WILL GO
ON SCHEDULED TIME

SAYS TRIPLE ALLIANCE
Officials Confer With 

Lloyd George But 
No Results

r e p l y  t o  t h e  NOTE
FROM UNITED STATES

IS VERY IMPORTANT

Prominent Banker 
And University Man 
Dies at Raleigh, N. C.

(Br Tk. AmcUUd Pr*u)
RALEIGH, April 14.—Dr. A. B. 

Hawkins, 96, for many yenrs the old
est living nlumnus of the University 
of North Carolina nnd one of the 
oldest active bank directors in the 
country died nt his home here today. 
He graduated from the University in 
1845.

WASHINGTON, April 14—Freight 
rate# on higher classes o f raerchan- . 
disc throughout the southeast were 
completely readjusted and generally 
increased by an order issued by the 
Interstate Commerce Commission 
yesterday to go into effect June 80th. 
The commission at the same time 
cancelled schedules proposed by the 
railroads which would have increased 
rates considerably more than does 
the elaborate edieme prescribed yea
terday.

The proposed schedules set aside 
were in two parts, one part having 
been suspended by tho commission 
until May 14, and tho other until May 
25, pending Investigation.

Rates on commodities, including 
coni, lumber, cotton and iron and 
other producta were not affected ex
cept that the commission ordered that 
In no case are commodity rates to 
exceed those prescribed under the 
classification of higher grade mer
chandise.

Traffic experts here are aa yet un- 
nble to determine what percentage of 
increase will result from the new 
rates, on account of the wide range 
of the plan. -In some enses there was 
a reduction from present rates.

secretary of the treasury to fix the 
value of foreign money ns n basis for 
levying duties on imports.

The present hill is characterized by 
the report ns even worse thnn its 
predecessor, the Fprdnoy measure, 
and it asserts that if nny advantage 
will inure anywhere from the new 
proposal it wlil bo to "the trusts, spec
ulators and profiteers." It also calls 
attention to provisions of the Repub
lican .national plntform nnd inquires 
whether "nny honest Republican can 
sincerely vote for this bill in the be
lief that it will reduce the cost of 
living.” ■

"We note that the bill has been 
thonged some since the last Bcssion 
of congress," the report adds, "from 
the Fordney Emergency tariff bill to 
the Young emergency tariff hill. 
Whether tho ways and means com
mittee thought tho name of its chair
man, Mr. Fordney, attached to tho 
bill would discredit it or believed tjiat 
by attaching tho natrie of Young from 
the pgricultural stnto of North Dako
ta, it woul<J more cosily fool the farm- 
#*, wc cannot undartaka to Bay. Rut 
there must ho some political signifi
cance in it.”

Figures nro presented purporting to 
show that the actual increase in liv
ing costs resulted from enactment of 
*uch a law would be about $2,000,000,- 

a year.. Tho statement aaya that 
the hill would hand "a gratuity" of 
1125,000,000 annually to the "sugar 
fruit," $550,000,000 annually to the 
“meat and beef trust, the packers," 
and more thnn $100,000,000 a ycai 'to 
the income of the “woolen trust.”

Discussing the provisions of tho 
Ml for fixing the valuo of foreign 
money the report says:

“The German mark Is quoted as bc- 
•ng worth 1.62 cents. If this provis
ion of the bill becomes a law the “sec
ta r y  of the treasury would be com
pelled to calculate the German mark 
M worth eight ‘ cents for the bill 
Mates that the depreciation in no 
case can he estimated at more than 

2-3 per cent. Duties on goods 
from Germany thereby would be in
u r e d  480 per centj from Italy 200 
Per cent; from Austria 2,800 per 

. cent; from Czechoslovakia 44 par 
cent; from Finland 27 pet- cent; from 
Hungary 1,700 per cent; from Jugo
slavia 05 per cant; from Poland 6,100 
P«c cent; from Rumania 420 per cent; 
from Serbia 270 par eent, and from 
RuMla 4,800 per cent

Shot and His House 
Burned to Ground
■ Br Tb» A»»oci»t.d ri.«»)

DUBLIN, April 14.—Sir Arthur 
Edward Vickers, former Ulster king 
of arms, was shot dend this morning 
at Listowol nnd his residence was 
burned.

SAM HARRIS WOULD •
MAKE STATE HARD

FOR WIRE TAPPERS

(Br Th. luwliM rr»M)
TALLAH ASSEE, April 14,-R e p re 

sentative Sam Harris of Pinellas 
county wants to make Florida dis
tasteful to oil confidence men, espec
ially tho wiretapping gentry who an
nually flock to this state to fleece gul
lible and greedy or witless tourists 
who haven’t passed beyond the gold 
brick and green goods stage of cul

Mr. Harris yesterday introduced his 
house bill No. 173, "defining the crime 
of so-called ‘wiretapping,’ " etc.; to 
recognize certain evidence and to pro
vide penalties-for the violation of this 
act. The bill was sent to committee.

WOULD PROHIBIT
ALL PUNCH BOARDS

AND SLOT MACHINES

(Bv Th. Am m UUS
TALLAHASSEE, April 14.—The 

communication endorsing the no-fence 
law which had been placed on the 
houso journal, was ordered stricken 
therefrom at tho instance of Repre
sentative Rowland, of Escambia coun
ty. The concurrent resolution pro
viding for a committee to inspect the 
prison farm at Ralford, another pro
viding kindergartens In public schools 
and one by Representative Fields, of 
Calhoun, which would prohibit the op
eration of’ punch boards, slot machines 
and similar contrivances were nmong 
the measures introduced In the house. 
AH efforts to bring up In the house 
the county division bills passed by tho 
senate yesterday failed rfnd the mat
ter was made it special order of busi
ness for Wednesday, April 20. The 
hill to Increase the salaries of the 
supreme court Judges from $4,000 to 
$6,000 was introduced In both house 
and senaete. . ’ •

(Br Th. AunUM Pr«»*>
LONDON, April 14.— Officials of 

the triple nllinnce of lal>or unions con
ferred with Premier Lloyd George for 
two hours this morning on* the strike 
controversy. Secretary Thomas, of 
the Railway men’s union Bald after
ward he saw no prospect for re-open
ing negotiations for adjustment of 
the situation. .

The "triple alliance" Is made up of 
the Nntiorinl Miners’ Federation, hav
ing n membership of 800,000; the Nat
ional Union of Railway Men, with 
300,000 members nnd the Nntionnl 
Federation of Transport Workers, 
which numbers as its members a 
Inrge number of unions which have 
.. membership of close to 300,000. It 
has been estimated thnt if the ‘‘alli
ance’’ should call a strike there would 
bo nearly 4,000,000 persons idle in 
England as a result. .

.Tho decliion to striko was" reached 
unanimously by tho transport work
ers nnd railway tnen, J. H. Thomas, 
general secretary of tho railway 
men’s union, said after yesterday 
morning’s meeting. • •

"The walkout," he declared “ will 
take place at 10 o’clock Friday night. 
Mnny other unions have sent appli
cations to join the strike, nnd these 
are being considered.”

All London newspapers today dwelt 
on the serious injury done the coun
try by continued uncertainty over the 
industrial situation. The London 
Times and the Morning Post pointed 
out it was not the actual amount of 
tho wages at present in dispute, but 
the question of national control of the 
profits of industries which was at 
stake. The Morning Post emphasized 
tho alleged fact that "hidden and 
subversive forces were behind the 
whole movement" and declared: "The 
miners’ demands must be resisted at 
all-costa.”

The federation of General Workers, 
representing a million and a half of 
.workers in more than 100 Industries 
outside of the triple alliance, decided 
today to support the alliance In its 
strike In the interest of the miners.

(Br Tk* A»»ocl»U4 fr»M )
WASHINGTON, April 14.—The 

French reply to Secretary Hughes’ 
note of April 4 regarding the Japan
ese mnndnte over the Pacific island of 
Ynp, is interpreted In official circles 
here as tantamount to thu acceptance 
of the principles laid down by the 
American government that the Unit
ed States had surrendered none of Its 
rights In the former German over
seas possessions.

The text of the French note, which

BENEVOLENT ORGANIZATIONS 
WILL TAKE CHARGB OF 

TAMPA FIRE SUFFERERS

(Br Tk. I h k Ii M  Trttt)
TAMPA, April 14.—Benevolent or

ganizations here formed a temporary 
organization this morning to take 
charge of the situation resulting from 
the disastrous fire in West Tampa 
Inte yesterday afternoon, which caus
ed a loss of more than $60,000 and 
rendered more than 100 persons home
less. The Children’s Home will care

H | ...... . ........  for the youngsters, nnd a subscription
is in °the Yorm of*a* preliminary replying is being circulated to provide for
was mnde public today both In Wash
ington and Paris. It gives assur
ances that represontativea of the 
French government will place before 
the supreme council nt the next meet
ing the question of Yap with the 
"grentest desire to find solution which 
will give every satisfaction to the 
United States.”  .

the elders.

DADE COUNTY
DEFRAYS EXPENSES

ROAD ADVOCATES

WASHINGTON, April 14.—Fruit 
nnd vegetable growers nnd shippers 
of Florida composed a delegation . 
headed by J. A. Chase of Jacksonville 
coming her*? from Florida, men hop
ing to secure such relief from tho In
terstate Commcrco Commission as 
Will place them on a basis nearer a 
fair one with other markets than Is, 
now the case. What they want is ’ 
nlowanco ‘either more latitude in 
their routings of shipments In order 

j thnt chunges of destination may be 
I made without excess charges or to 
give them a lower flat rate.

Senator Fletcher arranged the con
ferences and looked after tho Flor
idians. . . * ■

In ordet to obtain loans from the 
War Finance Corporation on naval 
stores as now being .done on cotton, 
W. F. Coachman and a delegation of 
prominent Florida naval stores men 
nppeared here yesterday nnd present
ed their ense.

.  . ' .  ' ' *
HERALD ADS n t  re,ulu* - -

Took Subscribers*
Money for Phoney 

Magazines, Charge
(Br Tk. iuwUM Tntt)

WASHINGTON, April 14;—In two 
nrrests mnde here Tuesday postof
fice inspectors believe they have ap
prehended the perpetrators of n col
ossal mail defrauding scheme by 
which people of this city, New York, 
Philadelphia, Raltimorc and Chicago 
were said to have been mulcted out 
of thousands of dollars. The persons 
arrested were Albert E. nnd Frank 
H. Hitchcock, brothers, residing here, 
nnd their detention wan said to havo 
followed notification from Los An
geles of th(\ arrest there of a third 
brother, Horace D. Hitchcock, and his 
wife. . .

The four are alleged to havo used 
the mails In soliciting 'subscriptions 
to a half dozen purported periodicals 
which, It was said, have never been 
published nnd for other fraudulent 
purposes. Enterprises alleged to 
have been operated by them are the 
“Argus Magazine” of Philadelphia 
nnd Washington; The "Feature Mag
azine’ of Chicago, and the "Ameri
can Story Magazine," of Baltimore 
and Washington.

* (Br Tk. Am . c1.U4 Pr»».)
MIAMI, April 14.—Tho Dade coun

ty commissioners yesterday appro
priated $2,500 to help defray the ex
penses of the good roads advocates 
who nro working along tho route of 
the Dixie Highway from Chicago to 
Minml.

Get your engraved cards at The 
Herald Printing Company. We have 
the very latest styles In type * and 
cards .at very reasonable prices. Can 
make quick delivery if you have your 
plate.

FROST WIPEi  OUT .
BIG FRUIT CROP

ASHEVILLE, N. C., April 14.— 
Reports received here today by C. C. 
Proffitt, county farm agent, indicate 
that practically the entire fruit crop 
of Western North Carolina was wip
ed out by the heavy frost of Monday 
night, according to Mr. Proffitt Tho 
loss is estimated by him to bo In the 
millions. There are many orchards 
in this s(£lion of 10,000 or more trees, 
it being the largest fruit section In the 
south, It is claimed, with the execut
ion of Georgia.

A Florida jury drank some seized 
whiskey to determine whether or not 
it was intoxlcatln. In view o f the 
fact- that the prisoner was acquitted, 
we assume that it was.—Buffalo Ex
press.

' ■ ■

. FRUIT CROP DAMAGED.
1 f " "

(Br Tk. AimcUUA rr»»o
WASHINGTON, Ajiril 14.—Fruit 

growers in the regions affected by 
the recent freeze nre advised by the 
agricultural department in a state
ment t6 ascertain immediately the 
damage to their orchards in order to 
determine what spraying’wiU bo need
ed. • .

Peaches were reported to’ the de
partment as having suffered most 
ove* a considerable portion of the 
frost stricken aree, except in Middle 
Pennsylvania and New Jersey.

Tho Daily Herald— 15c a week, de
livered anywhere in Sanford.

Schedules Defined
In Proposed Bill to . 

Tax Inheritances
TALLAHASSEE, April 14.—A tax ■ 

on Inheritances in Florida is suggest
ed by Representative Newton, of Or
ange, and a bill embodying his ideas > 
on the proposition of placing Florida  ̂
in the rink of those states which im
pose such a levy, has found its way 
into tho legislative hoppers under hla 
name aa author.
• The following schedules arc pro
vided on bequests to direct descend- • 
ants:

On not less than $10,000 or mere . 
than $20,000, l f t .  * *

On not less than $20,000 nor more 
than $30,000, 2ft.

On not less than $30,000 nor ipora 
than $100,000, 3%. •

On ail in excess of $100,000, 4ft.
AH under $10,000 exempt.
To beneficiaries, sush as uncles, 

aunts, brothers, slaters or other lin
eal descendants:

$10,000 to $20,000, 1ft. , •
$20,000 to $80,000, 2 ft.
$30,000 to $50,000, 8 ft.
$50,000 to $100,000, 4 ft . :
$100,000 and over, 8 ft.
Under , the provisions of the bill ' 

the executors are given one year in 
which to straighten out the estate 
and settle for the tax, and that If 
settlement is made before that time 
the tax must be paid into the county 
depository where the will, is filed for 
probate within thirty days. The act . 
would become effective immediately , 
upon its paaaags and approval by the 
governor. •

M
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EDITORS WANT FULL PUBLIC 
ITY FOR TAX EXPEN

.  DITURES.

USED PROGRESSIVE METHODS 
BUT CONSERVED STATES 

MONEY

TAMPA, April 6.—A» a result of 
lengthy discussion the legislation to 
be asked by the editors of the state 
relative to the publication of the 
proceedings of those bodies of the 
stato which administer its tax* money 
will include the publication of the pro
ceedings of the school boards of the 
state. /The rcs^htW«i as at first pre
pared demanded oiily the publication 
of the proceedings of meetings of the 
city and county commissioners of the 
state. The change was made after it 
had been charged that the school 
boards of the state admniistered one- 
third of the state’s tax moneys and 
that there had bean waste in the ad
ministration of school money.

Mrs. Lois K. Mayes, of the Pensa
cola Journal, asked that school board 
proceedings be included, but the 
charge that school money had been 
wasted in the state was made by an
other speaker who followed her, Mrs. 
Mayes declared that the interest of 
the people of the state id school mat
ters made the publication of the 
school board proceedings of .equal im
portance with the publication of coun
ty and city commissioner proceedings.

After" Benjamin B. Lane, of the 
State Board of -Education, had ad
mitted that school moneys had been 
wasted in some of the counties of 
the state nnd thnt there wns merit 
in the publication of the proceedings 
of school boards the matter wns left 
to the specinl committee to promote 
publicity legislation.

George Hosmer, of Bradentown, 
wns chnirmun of the committee nnd 
its membership included Frank Kny 
Anderson, Tnmpn; J. H. Humphreys, 
Bradentown; Willis B. Powell, Ta
vares, nnd J. E. Worthington, I>ake 
Wales. The #committee’s . recommen
dations, ns ndopted by.the State Press 
Association, asked that the legisla
ture provide for the "publication of 
full |tnd complete reports of the pro
ceedings of such tux money expend
ing bodies of Florida, together with 
full statements of income nnd dis
bursements thereof, nt regular inter
vals in nt least one newspaper with
in such county, district qr municipal
ity ns ordinary legal advertising." 
The inclusion of the word district and 
the change in the.wording of the reso
lution so ns to eliminate a special 
nnmitig of county nnd city commis
sioners are the result of the discus
sion on school boArd proceedings.

JACKSONVILLE, April 6.— (Spec
ial).— Demonstrating the marked ef
ficiency with which the State Board 
of Health has been conducted and the 
great results in heath conservation 
that have been attained.under the ad
ministration of Joe L. Earman, Ed.
M. Ernest and J. E. Graves and thru 
the active supervision of Dr. Ralph
N. Greene, State Health Officer, the 
annual report of the board of the 
state legislature forwarded through 
Governor Cary A. Hardee, sets forth 
in detail facts and figures (hat brings 
a realization to the public generally 
that to conscientiously. keep politics 
from this branch of state medical ser
vice will always redound to the great
est good.

Upon taking over the- duties of 
State Health Officer, from his- pre
decessor, Di\ Greene was seriously 
handcapped by the fact that this 
portion of the state's exchequer was 
badly in. debt, to such an extent that 
many desired health measures could 
not at that time be placed ni force; 
also that the organization was disor
ganised so badly that time alone could 
place it where the new officials could 
secure the results hoped fpr.

During the tenure of office of Dr. 
Greene, the State Board of Health has 
expended on health conservation work 
in the state, some $200,000 of state 
moneys in addition to $200,000 more 
money realized from the government 
nnd other outside sources, and in spite 
of the enormous amount of work 
done, nnd results obtained, at such 
great expense, there is still a hand
some balance on hnnd for use of the 
new State Health Officer who will be 
appointed by the governor some time 
this month, Dr. Greene having resign
ed to enter privnte practice of his 
profession in Jacksonville on May 1st.

The physical properties of the 
State Bonrd of Health are in much 
better condition than they have been 
in yenrs. The grounds have been 
beautified, nnd permanent fences 
built to enclose the properties for 
the protection they demand, nnd in 
mnny other respects the department 
hna progressed to n marked degree, 
reflecting credit upon each nnd every 
member of the board.

Will Be Toll Bridge Un 
til Paid For— 

Then Free

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Bertelson 
and baby and their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Reid motored over to DeLand 
Sunday to spend the day. \

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Van Ness and 
their three little ones of first street, 
were callers at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Neil Swanson, Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Edna Butler and llttte Ray
mond, Jr., o f  Brunswick, Go., have 
been visiting with the home folks, 
both here and in town for the last 
ten days. ‘

Mrs. August Swanson returned to 
her home Sunday evening, much to 
the delight of the home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Beck and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Westerdick 
were calling Sunday afternoon on 
their jelatlves in Longw'*od. .

Just before leaving littlo Barnwell 
got a bad fall from his Shetland pony 
cutting n *»*h i' the tack of his 
head.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Crftnpbell had 
the tonsils of their little son removed 
Saturday at the Femald-Laughton 
hospital.

Rev. Albertson nnd wife of De
Land, made a few calls in the neigh
borhood on Saturday afternoon nnd 
on Sunday gave us all nn Easter mes
sage.

Don’t forget the Sunday school nt 
2:30 and come.

Geo. Ballinger received word of 
the death of his sister, Mrs. Emily 
llinchliffc on Mnrch 28th, nged 77 
years.

This leaves him the Inst of the 
family of seven children who sniled! 
from Glocester, England, in 1850, 
with their parents, who settled at first 
in Ohio nnd 20 years Inter removed to 
Michigan. •

Charles Walton Arrent, Jr., would 
hnve been two yenrs old in May. Wnl-1 
ton was a dear, sweet little child nnd * 
the hearts of nil who loved him are 
very sad. It seems he was only 
lent for a season and henrd tho call 
of our Father to the better Innd. He 
had .been such a heathy child nnd was 
taken unconscious nnd very ill from 
the first nnd nothing thnt skill or 
loving hnnds could do wns of any 
avail. His death occurred on the lat 
of April, 1021, nnd the little body 
thnt suffered so much wns laid io 
rest in I.akeview cemetery. Rev. Hy- 
mnn had charge nnd there were many 
sympathizing friends present. Ills 
grandmother, Mrs. Hatty, of Monti- 
cello and an uncle, Mr. linmcrick 
were present af the funeral. Ray
mond Hawk, nt Merrit’s Island, got 
the message too late but came on Sat
urday.

"Not in anger, not in wrnht,
The Reaper came that day,
Twns nn angel visited the green 

earth,
And took the flower nwny."
The little Arrents baby has been j 

very ill for a week but is better now.

AND COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
OF TWO COUNTIES 8nOW 

GOOD JUDGMENT

F r id a y  an d  S a tu rd a y
S U IT S .

M a d e  to  M e a su re

It will be good news to the people 
of 8em!nole and Volusia counties to 
know that a bridge will be built 
across the St. Johns river st‘ tho Os
teon ferry and it will bo a toll bridge 
until it is paid for and will then bo 
a free bridge.

This action was taken yesterday at 
tho meeting of tho county commis
sioners here at which time the county ff. We will have a special representative 

with us FRIDAY and SATURDAY,
APRIL 8th and 9th, taking measures for 
Spring and Sum-A-Weight Suits. Now is 
the time to have that suit made up. Get 
extra pants made to match it, it adds life 
to the Suit.

Select your own pattern, and style and 
you will be better satisfied.

S A N F O R D  S H O E  &  
C L O T H I N G  C O .

in this manner than in any other that 
hns ever been devised.

The selection of Dr_ Brownlee Is a 
good one, and he knows the work as 
no other man in the county knows it 
It is purely a work o f love and de
votion to the youngsters and any man 
who offers his time and money to it 
is a public benefactor in many ways.

DR. BROWNLEE RECOMMENDED 
FOR PROBATION OFFICER.

(Fran Wadn.uUr'a Daily)
Thft board of county commissioners 

at their meeting yesterday recom
mended Dr. Brownlee for the posi-J •
lion of probation officer of Seminole 
county, and as soon as -the governor 
nppointa him he will assume his du
ties. This is one of tho most import
ant positions in the county and hav
ing served in this position several 
years before the war, the editor of 
The Herald knows whereof he speaks. 
The probation officer takes charge of 
all the delinquents under age wh'o arc 
caught in the tolls of the law for 
minor offenses, nnd by using his 
judgment nnd looking after the boys 
and girls, and hnving the parents do 
likewise, the delinquents nre kep( out 
of the reform school iyid jails and 
mnde to walk the straight and nar
row path. They arc snatched from 
the brink at the time when they need 
a guiding hand and It has been prov
en that more boys and girls are saved

RATS PASS UP ALL OTHER FOOD
FOR ONE MEAL OF RAT-SNAP.
Their first menl of RAT-SNAP is 

their last. Kills in n few minutes. 
Dries up the carcass. Rata killed 
with RAT-SNAP Icavo no odor. RAT- 
SJNAP comes in cake form. Breik 
into small pieces, leave where rats 
travel. No mixing with other food. 
Cats and dogs won’t touch it. Safest, 
cleanest, surest rat and mouse killer. 
Three sizes, 35c, 65c, $1.25. Sold and 
guaranteed by Ball Hardware Co.— 
Adv.

And There Wasn’t the Slightest 
Smell from Dead Rats."

Writes John Simpkins, farmer of 
Annnndalo, N. J.: "Rats were cost
ing me hundreds yearly; tried dogs, 
ferrets, poison, could not get rid of 
them. Bought $1.25 pkg. of RAT- 
SNAP (5 rakes). Used hnlf, not n 
live rat since. Deud ones a plenty. I 
like RAT-SNAP because nftcr killing 
rats It dries them up—leaves no 
smell.” Three sizes, 35c, G5c, $1.25. 
Sold and guaranteed by Ball Hard
ware Co.—Adv.

Rev. E. I) Brownlee will be nt the 
Moore’s Station shurvh to preach this 
Sunday, April 10.

Rev. Dr. Walker was here last Sun
day to preach, *

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Long nnd their 
daughters were given n surprise party 
Inst Friday evening as n house mov
ing at their new home. Several from 
town were in the pnrty. They dnne- 
ed nnd played games nnd hnd a fine 
time.

Mrs. G. C. McDougal and son, 
George, drove ovir to DeLand last 
Sunday to visit Mr. and Mrs. Summer
ville.

Mr. and Mrs. James Couch were 
over Sunday from Daytona, guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Couch and daugh
ters.

Miss Ethel Moughton was out from 
town a part of the week, a guest at 
the Zemovean home.

C. E. Charpening was at Daytona 
Beach this week, visiting some Ohio 
friends who arc sojourning there for 
a time.

E. A. Moffett is at Hastings with 
his Federal truck, helping to handle 
the potato crop.

The season is ahead of itself at 
least two weeks. Snap beans, coco- 
zilla squash, Irish potatoes, celery, 
cabbage and beets are being shipped 
from here now.

The usual list of spring vegetables 
has been planted, but not nearly ao 
extensively as in other years. The 
excessive freight rates being the 
cause. •

A great deal of the colored help in 
thia section have gone to the Hast
ings potato fields.

The Island of Nippon, the largest 
island of Japan, haa a density of 378 
persons to the square mile, compar
ed to 13 in Florida. ,Seminole is Prosperous 

and the Tax Collector 
Can Prove Statement

John D. Jinkiris, the efficient tax%
gatherer for Seminole county, Is hap
py—in fact Jno. is never happier than 
when he is raking in the long green 
for the county.

This year has been a banner year 
In tax collecting, which speaks well 
for the city of Sanford and county of 
Seminole. When the taxes are paid 
up in ample time It means that the 
county is in good shape, for there 
were less taxes paid in Florida right 
after the big freeze than at any time 
before or since. Therefore when Jno. 
Jinklns says that he Is collecting more 
taxes now than ever before it means 
that Seminole is In a most prosperous 
condition.

Mr. Jinklns informed a Herald rep
resentative today that he had made 
out 101 more receipts this year than 
last Last year he made out more 
than any year previous. He took In 
something over $104,000 in cash in 
March, which Is supposed to 'be the 
big month in paying up, although 
many wait until April and May and 
June to pay up.

Our genial tax collector is probab
ly one of the most efficient in' the 
■tote, has everything as neat as a pin 
in hit office, haa and uses all the mod- 
era methods and ideas for extracting 
the long green from the tax payers 
and meets them all with a smiling 
countenance in which there Is no gulls 
or bile anid he is one o f the most pop
ular men In the-county, although he 
holds the position of tax collector. 
But then Seminole is fortunate in hav-

Rogers Silverware Redemption Bureau; Inc,
WM. A. ROGERS, Ltd., Silver Plated Ware Redeemed 

• • ’■ ♦ /  
General Offices: 1600 Broadway New York r

State Institutions .
Need More Room

The inability of a large number of 
Florida young women and,young men 
to secure admission to the Florida in
stitutions of higher learning because 
of lack of dormitory roms and class 
room space dhring the last year, has 
aroused unusual interest in plans of 
the Hoartl) of Control to enlarge ac
commodations.

The proposed budgets for the in
stitutions of higher learning have 
been carefully prepared to provide the 
maximum increase in accommodations 
and teaching efficiency, at a minimum 
outlay of state money.

Men and women in the state who 
are not connected with any of the in- 
atltutions, but who are very much in
terested in enlarging the opportuni
ties for educating our young people ao 
that they may make better citizens, 
have given of their time in counsel
ing with the presidents of the insti- 
tutioni and the members of the Board 
o f Control in preparing the proposed 
bridges which will be submitted to the 
legillature for their approval.

The future development of teaching 
staffs for the rural and grape schools 
throughout the state depand to a large 
extent upon providing facilities for 
training In the University and Flori
da State College for Women our 
yoong people who wish to specialize 
in that work. If they do not get the 
proper education they cannot be ao

WHY NOT GET YOUR

Silverware Free
’ «

0 ;  .  ,  _«

By Trading with Merchants who Appreciate and Value
Your Trade -

REMEMBER YOU GET ,

ROGERS SILVERWARE..

Ford Sales, Service, Automobile Accessories
“ If it’s Good for a Ford, we have it, can get U, or it’s not madk" 

GOODYEAR TIRES AND TUBES—GAS—OILS—GREASES—FREE AIR

Four Cards Given with Each $1.00 Cash Pnrchaae or on Accoanta |oid Promptly.
•• 200 Cords on Sole of Cor, Track or Tractor *»

Sanford, Florida

"FOUND SEVEN DEAD RATS IN 
BIN NEXT MORNING." .

Robert Woodruff says: “My prem
ises were infested with rata. I tried 
RAT-SNAP on friend’s recommenda
tion. Next morning found seven dead 
rata in bin, two near feed box, three 
in atoll. Found large number since. Phone 331
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CORNER STONE LAYING 
OF METHODIST ORPHANGE 

BUILDING AT ENTERPRISE
Sanford Lodge of Mas

ons Assisted The 
Grand Master

W. J. BRYAN SPOKE
OVBR ONE THOUSAND PEOPLE 

PRESENT AT IMPRESSIVE 
CEREMONY.
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By W. J.. Goodale, Special Corres
pondent of The Daily Herald)

The comer stone of the Florida 
Methodist Orphnnage at Entcruprlsc 
was laid yesterdhy afternoon by the 
Masons of Sanford headed by C. H. 
Kctcham, of Key West.

The exercises were preceded by 
lunch served the friends of the Or
phanage in the shade of the live oaks 
on the lawn overlooking the waters 
of Lake Monroe.

The children sang a song, the Ma
sonic ritual wns followed in laying 
the comer stone and William Jen
nings Bryan delivered one of his char- 
actortistic addresses.

Mr. Bryan snid In port that tl]e 
child is the most important part of 
humanity on account of its. vnriod 
possibilities, that those who make it 
possible to develop the lives of the 
ones deprived of their natural protec
tors ore among the benefactors of the 
race.

The possibilities of a child nre 
greatly like the unfolding of a Tower 

the modem idea of. Christianity in the 
unfolding of a child's lifo to its great
est possibilities.

This depends upon heredity and en
vironment, especially the Intter. There 
are children in such homos as these 
who are better taught and better 
trained thun in mnny homes where 
he-parents nre negligent in their du- 
ies.
■Over half the people of this coun- 

ry nre depriving their children of 
tho best of life, the spiritual side of 
being neglected, so the- lives of mnny 
many become like a stagnant jmol— 
a life of selfishness and narrowness. 
But other lives are like that of a 
spring of pure water bursting from 
the ground pure, upright, broad and 
spiritual.

The beautiful Masonic ceremony of 
the laying of the corner stone was 
carried out under the personal direc
tion nnd supervision of lion. Chns. II. 
Kctchum, Grand Master of Masons in 
Florida, assisted by tho Snnford 
I-odge. Mr. Kctchum arrived in Snn
ford from his home in Key West on 
Sunday afternoon nnd wns the guest 
of the Valdez Hotel until yesterday 
when he accompanied the Sanford 
lodge to Enterprise for the ceremony. 
Although the Sanford lodge is fifty 
years pld this is the first tinje of 
record when n Grand Master hns visit
ed this lodge officially.

Music for the occasion wns furnish
ed by a i|uartctte composed of Mrs. 
Schclle Mnines, Mrs. A. M. Phillips, 
F. E. Gntchcl anil S. (). Shmholser. 
Sanford lodge was represented by 
about fifty members of this lodge who 
went over in curs. Through the cour
tesy of Mr. L. G. Loveless, several of 
tho party, including the Grand Mas
ter, went across the lake by boat.

Tho ceremony was handled by the 
following officers representing the 
Grand Lodge of Florida: Hon. Chns. 
H. Ketchum, of Key West, Grand 
Master; W. M. Haynes, as Deputy 
Grand Master; W. T. Whecless ns

Senior Grand Warden; D. S. Babbctt 
as Junior Grand Warden; L. B. Hodg- 
ins and Schclle Maines ns Grand Dea
cons; E. F. Lnne and A. S. Perry os 
Grand Stewards; John Musson as 
Grand Treasurer; Frank B. Adams as 
Grand Secretary; Jns. Moughton ns 
Grand Marshall; F. H. Trimble, o f 
Orlando, as Grand Architect; T. J. 
Miller as Light Bearer and C. O. 
Bradbury as Grand Tiler. Many 
members from Daytona, DcLand, Or
lando and Oviedo wero also in the pro
cession.

After the ceremony a number of do
nations were made from one dollar to 
five hundred, so the work will go on 
at once, nnd the building be rapidly 
completed.

This building is tho Boys' Dormi
tory and is to be built of brick on a 
concrete foundation. The brick be
ing made by*the boys of the institu
tion, machinery having been obtained 
for tho purpose.

At present there arc 23 boys nnd 27 
girls in the orphanage nnd six away 
at school elsewhere.
. They nre a henlthy and husky lot 
of children nnd are thoroughly loyal 
to their institution, to each other, to 
Supt. Brinkley and his helpers.

in an 'interview with the Herald 
man Mr. Bryan emphasized what he 
mentioned in the opening of his ad
dress, thut he hnd a warm place in 
his heurt for Hanford ns it is here a 
beautiful girl spent her winter nearly 
forty years ago. Her letters were 
full of accounts of the climate, or
anges and good times. This girl be
came Mrs. W. J. Bryan.

LEE-BELL.

PIANO RECITAL

(From Monday’s Daily)
A number of the junior piano pu

pils of the Cccilian Music Club gave 
a most enjoyable recital In the studio 
of Mrs. Fannie S. Munson Friday ev
ening, April 8th. There was a large 
and very appreciative audience.

Each number wns rendered in good 
taste in splendid execution nnd mer
ited the hearty applauses received. 
The program concluded with a group 
of vocal solos by Mrs. Frank L. Wood
ruff, Jr., soprano, accompanied by 
Miss Fannie Rebn .Munson, Mrs. 
Woodruff possesses a beautiful voice 
full of sweetness and added to a very 
happy and charming mnnner was 
truly delightful.

The entire program covered:
1. —Military March Christinni

Murioti Whitcomb 
Canada Barber.

2. —Spanish Dunce Engel
Sarah Williams 

Marion Whitcomb
3 Frolic of Butterflies Bohm

Margaret Cowan
4. —Spanning Song .Elmnnrlch

Elizabeth Whitner . ■
5. —The Mountain Stream

Sidney Smith 
Dorothy Ray

f>.—Mazurka Frank Lynrs
Curmeta Itnrln-r

1.—The Minute Waltz Chopin
Velma Shipp 

8.— Parade of Amazons
Dorothy Buy, Velma Shipp 

1).— Rigoletto Vcrdi-Engelmnn
Marion Whitcomb

10. —Spiders Dance .  Wallace
• Georgia Mobley

11. —Songs—
Morning
Keep on Hoping

...........................Mrs. Woodruff

■Mi? i
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and Packing House Pro
ducts for Rural Homes

ON TUESDAY, APRIL 12
We will start delivering Meats and other products 
handled by us to the rural districts of Sanford, at the 
same price as charged our city customers.

We will make deliveries to the East Side on Tues
day, Thursday and Saturday and io the West Side on 
Wednesday and Friday.

PHONE 122 FOR PROMPT SERVICE l)

S
417 Sanford Avenue V...: ■ t-

(From Tuesday1!  Daily)
A pretty wedding, of which this 

chronicle will be of intorcst to a host 
of friends both in and out of Brooks- 
villc, wns solemnized at tho home of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. J. Bell, on Brooksvitle 
Avenue on April 6th, at 4 o’clock 
when their only daughter, Anita, was 
married to James Henry Lee, of 
Jacksonville.

The parlor and dining room, en- 
suitc, were tastefully decorated with 
roses and asaparngus ferns, mnking 
a color note of pink and green, all of 
which reflected tho artistic taste of 
Mrs. G. C. Lanier, and made a beau
tiful setting for the occasion. Pre
eminent amid the decorations was a 
lovely rose and fern shower bouquet 
suspended from the archway between 
the two rooms; nnd whilo Miss Irene 
Hampton played strains from Loh
engrin’s Processional, the bridal pair 
came together from the hallway and 
stood just underneath the florial 
shower. In solemn words, Rev. W. J. 
Palmer, pastor of the First Metho
dist church, pronounced the ceremony 
that made these two man nnd wife, 
while a soft intermezzo, "Melody of 
Love," was played by Miss Hampton. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee were then showered 
with loving good wishes and congrat
ulations by the large number of rela
tives present.

This simple home wedding was not 
the wedding which had been planned 
for these two young people. In fact, 
initial preparations for un elaborate 
June wedding had started; hut Miss 
Bell and Mr. I*ce, only the day before 
their marriage, decided to put aside 
all thought of pomp nnd ceremonials, 
nnd to make the happy occasion more 
happy by hastening the date of con
summation, And, by Hub turn of 
affairs, friends nnd relatives were 
taken by complete surprise.

The happy couple left immediately 
by auto fof Groom, where they board
ed the train, refusing to disclose their 
intended destination. Upon their re
turn they will make their home in 
Jacksonville, the home of the groom.

The bride's marriage and going- 
nwny gown was of midnight blue tri
cotine, with hand-embroidered trim
mings, and accessories.of gray. Her 
flowers were a corsage bouquet of 
bride’s' ruses, combined with plumosn 
fern.

Mrs. Lee is a talented and highly 
cultured young woman nnd is admir
ed nnd respected for her lovely per
sonality and gentle dignity. She was 
a student of piutm music at Brcnau 
College-Conservatory for nearly three 
years, and it was there, under the 
tutorage of the eminent Professor 
Slnnette, that Miss Bell attained the 
marks of merit which entitled her to 
membership in the sorority of Mu Phi 
Epsilon.

Mr. I-oe is a young man of acknow
ledged business ability. He was for
merly auditor of the Postal Telegraph 
Company, nnd is now connected with 
the Western Union, at Jacksonville. 
Mr. Lee's electrical engineering 
course was completed at Harvard Cn- 
iversity. He is the son of Mrs. Myra 
Belle Lee, of Sanford, and a nephew 
of Mrs. W. I>. Cobb, of this city,— 
M.'A. C., in Brooksvillc Argus. •

LONGWOOD PROHIBITS
SPEEDING IN LIMITS

Mayor E. W. Hcnck, of Ixmgwood, 
was in the city this morning nnd is 
having official notices about speeding 
in his balivvick printed for the bene
fit of the public.

Mayor Henck says he does not 
want to be arbitrary about the matter 
but there has been too much speeding 
nnd utter disregard for life nnd sefety 
in Longwood, especially about the cars 
coming through and, ns there is a dan
gerous cross-roads,in tho center of tho 
town, he intends to pull them down 
nnd give them fair warning and then 
they will bo fined.

There should be no speeding within 
the limits of any city nnd when the 
limits of any city, town or hamlet nre 
reached the motorist should pull down 
to 16 miles nn hour, regnrdlcss of 
whether there is n city ordinance 
ngninst speeding or not.

Longwood is an incorporated town 
nnd utter disregard for life qnd safety 
nnd this ordinnnee sticks and the }>ub- 
Hc is warned accordingly.

Watch your step in Longwood here
after.

“ I NEVER KNEW YOU COULD 
KEEP RATS OUT OF A 

BUTCHER SHOP."

What Ralph Watkins snys: "Fig
ured rats around store had enough to 
feed on; wouldn't touch anything sus
picious. Yicard about RAT-SNAP, 
gave it n trial. Results were wonder
ful. Cleaned all rata out in ten days.' 
Dogs about storo night and day never 
touch RAT-SNAP." Three sizes, 35c, 
65c, $1.25. Sold and guaranteed by 
Ball Hardware Company.—Adv.

So long a athe war between Greece 
and Turkey does not lead to the re
storation of the daily press commun
ique we can stand it.—South Bend 
Tribune.

FORTIETH ANNIVERSARY.
(From Monday's Dally)

About fifty friends of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
A. H. Moses gathered at their home 
on Magnolia avenue last night to help 
them celebrate their fortieth wedding 
anniversary. They were married in 
New York on April 10th, 1881, nnd 
have lived happily together ever 
since nnd in the declining yoars of 
their life with the children and grand
children are enjoying a well spent life 
and best of oil arc helping other pco- ‘ 
pie to enjoy it with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Moses formerly reaid 
ed in Brooklyn and have a large pro
duce business in New York where the 
sons manage that end of the business 
during the winter months and Mr. 
Moses looks after the Florida part of 
the business. They have been making 
their home in Sanford for the past 
ten years and own- property here and 
expect to build a new and modem 
home on Park avenue and Fifth street 
some time in the near future. They 
arc Sanford boosters all the time and 
nre numbered among our best citi
zens, It wns an occasion for celebra
tion then upon the anniversary of 
their fortieth wedding day to gather 
with them and the home was filled 
last night by the many friends whp 
assembled to help them celebrate. The 
home was beautifully decorated with 
roses and cut flowers of all kinds in 
vases and each room had streamers 
of fresh and artificial flowers in pro
fusion hung from the four corners and 
meeting oyer the tables. The decora
tions were under the supervision of J. 
M. Dresner and his assistants and 
were beautiful and very artistic. 
Promptly at eight o ’clock the assem
blage sot dowp to the tables and dis
posed of a luncheon of roost chicken, 
salads, asparagus tips, hot rolls, cel* 
cry, lemon pie and cheese, tho cheese 
made in the shape of carrots with 
green tops, pickles, olives, beets, patio 
de fol gras, ice cream and cakes and 
delicious fruit punch. The various 
courses were arranged with vnrious 
pretty conceits descriptive of the 
event and the collation was served ns 
only the Moses fninily knows how 
nnd wns thoroughly enjoyed to tho 
fullest. After the luncheon cignrs 
were passed around nnd each guest 
was called upon for a few remarks 
and then toasts for the host and hos
tess were drank with the punch nnd 
Mrs. Moses replied to all of the many 
compliments nnd the many expres
sions of good will that came from the 
hearts of the folks that know them so 
well.

It was nn occasion that will be long 
remembered by all of those why were 
present nnd by Mr. and Mrs. Moses 
and during the evening many tele
grams were rend from other cities 
where they are known and loved for 
their mnny kindly trnits nnd the even
ing closed for guests nnd host and 
hostess with the felling thnt another 
milestone hnd been added in good fel
lowship, friendly relations nnd that 
spirit of brotherly love thnt rules the 
world and makes it a better place in 
which to live.

New Shipping Methods 
Would Save Money 

To Citrus Growers

Another peaceful way to settle it 
would he to make Germany dr yarn! 
give the allies the bootlegging con
cessions.—Baltimore Sun.

Parcel Post Your Cleaning and 
Dyeing to

ROGERS & JONES
French Dry Cleaners 

Steam Dyers
611 Main St. ' Jacksonville, Fla. 
We prepay parcel postage on returns

666
will break a Cold, Fever and 
Grippe quicker than anything 
we know, preventing pneumonia.

H O O - D O O
I Runs ’Em Crazy,

Kills ’Em QuickW H / a t  ?
.. MOSQUITOES,

Flies, Roaches, Ants, Bed Bugs, 
Mites, Body. Lice and all Insects 
POSITIVELY GUARANTEED 

Sold Everywhere 
King Chemical Co., Pelham, Ga. 
For sale by J. T. Alien, W. M. 
Tyicr, Dan & Tayler, James 
Pott, Mrs. G. A. Bryant, Long
wood, Fla.; Wight Grocery Co, 
and all Jeading druggists and 
grocery stores."

TALLAHASSEE, April 11.—Hun
dreds of thousands of dollars would 
be Saved Florida citrus fruit shippers 
if an experiment now in .progress 
should prove a success, according to 
interested parties. Tho experiment, 
which it Is said would probably revo
lutionize present methods, consists- of 
shipping oranges and grape fniit in 
bulk rather than in boxes. Approx
imately 200 cars o f the fruit In bulk 
hnve been shipped successfully to out
side markets and If the method con
tinues to prove satisfactory the ex
pensive practice o f wrapping and 
packing the fruit in costly material 
may be eliminated.

According to estimates of those 
directing the tests, it now costa $1 a 
box to pack and prepare a box of or
anges for shipment. An additional 
$1 is required to get the box to the 
eastern markets. Three hundred six
ty boxes are loaded to a standard car 
and the usual cost of shipping to 
Eastern territory is from $350 to $400.

To s e a l In tho delicious Burley tobaooo flavor.
It’s Toasted

Rogers is State
Convict Inspector

OCALA, April 12.— D. JL Rogers, 
qf this city, has been appointed state 
convict Inspector by Governor Har
dee, according to word received here 
today from Tallahassee.

Negro Family Burned 
To Death at Miami

(Br Th. AuocUUd T rill)

MIAMI, April 12.—A negro wonus 
nnd her three young children wen 
burned to death nnd another negro 
woman was seriously burned in a (In 
which destroyed the negro’s horn* 
here early today.

FOR TYING

CELERY & 
A S P A R A G U S

IN FAST COLORS
HOFFMAN-CORR. TAPE MFC. CO.

312 Market Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
TAPES FOH ALL PURPOSES

BIG REDUCTION IN PRICES your fertilizer without getting oar 
NEW PRICST LISTS JUST ISSUED. PLENTY OF MATERIALS, Prompt 
.Shipments. Order now. Fertilizers, Insecticides, Sprayers, Ponitry Sup
plies ’

E. O. PAINTER FERTILIZER CO.
JACKSONVILLE FLORIDA

Do YOU KNOW
you receiveall

:ets?

* % *- ■ ■ •

Farm s, Homes,
Groves, L ots

I HAVE THEM

SANFORD IS GROWING 

“SPURUNG’S SUBDIVISION”
lion—lots arc being sold right nlong and building in this 
section id such os to gladden the heart of those who have 
the good of Sanford at heart.

This is no idle talk—I have weighed the statement and 
to say just what is my candid convictions would put it 
mostMtoo strong for the careful, conservative person—that 
person whose eyes nre turned backward—The fellow who 
has VISION will agree with me now—the other Inter.

J. E. SPURLING
"The Man Who Sells DirtCheap"

East Corner oi
gr-

.
-
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WOULD PLACE SEMINOLE 
AND LAKE COUNTY TOGETHER

I our County in Twenty- 
Third Instead o f  the 

Nineteenth

looks v ! y  good
tfMlNOLE WOULD HAVE OfclE 

REPRESENTATIVE AS
f o r m e r l y .

Wc nrc nil interested In renppor- 
^nment, and in the rcnpportlonment 
Seminole county will gain neither 
itnslor or representative, but accord- 
^  to the constitution, this should 
t* done every ten years in Florida, 
jEd we believe in hewing to the line 
jnd working according to the consti- 
tution. So Semlnolo county is very 
Bach Interested in the counties being 
apportioned nnd our representative, 
Hon. F. P- Forster, will be found 
fighting for this bill, because he be* 
litres that all legislatures should fol
low the constitution. The bill that is 
tilted of now would put Seminole 
fount}’ and Lake county together In 
tht Twenty-third district, Instead of 
Seminole, Occola and Orange being’ ln 
the Nineteenth district as formerly, 
md this will suit nil concerned, since 
it makes but little difference in which 
strict, our county is located so long 
si all the counties are apportioned 
sceording to their population.

The reapportlonmcnt Bill proposed 
by Attorney-General Rivers II. Bu- 
ford, which would limit the represen
tation of nny county to two members, 
Us excited n deal of comment, nnd 
not all of it favorable by any moans.

Under Mr. Buford’s plnn, Hlllsbor- 
enph county would benefit to this ex
tent—in rcdistrictlng the senate he 
pices Hillsborough n senator to itself, 
where as !Jill:.bjroueh now shnics n 
if Mir1 w!th T i O.i.v -vnl’ h county 
was, until about ten yearn ngo, n part 
of Hillsborough county.

Mr. Buford's bill would apportion 
as follows:

Counties. Rep.
Alachua ___________________ 2
Baker   . .  1
Bay . _________________ 2
Bradford ___________________ 1
Brevard ________________   1
Broward ______________  1
Calhoun __________________ „  1
Citrus _______________________  1
Clay .....................................  1
Columbia _________________   1
Dade ___________________ ____2
DeSotn ____■___ l ____________ 2
Duval _______________________ 2
Escjmbin _____________________2
Flagler ___________________  1
Franklin ______________   1
Gadsden ________________   2
Hamilton ___________________ 1
Hillsborough_________________2
Holmes .*_____   1 1
Jackson _______ . . . ___________2
l-afayettc_____^_____________1
lake ___ ________   _ 1
Lee -      1
Lror _______________________1
i-evy _________________________1
Liberty ___________________ 1
Madison ___________________ __ 1
Manatee _____________________ 1
Marion _______________________2
Monroe _____________________2
Nassau ______________________ 1
Okaloosa _______________     1
Okeechobee ____________       1
Orange_______________       2
Osceola _________________  1
Palm Bench____ ________    I
Pasco ____ ____________________1
Pinellas __________;________1
Polk___________________    2
Putnam______________________  1

R osa_________________  2
‘Seminole___________________ 1 1
St. Johns_________________  1
St. Lurie_________________   1
Sumter _______________         1
Suwannee___________________  1
Taylor _________________  1
Volusia _______________________ 2
Wakulla ______________________ 1
TValton__ _____________ •_____1

, Washington ___________________1
Senate

There shall be thirty-two senator- 
districts In the state o f Florida, 

*hieh shall be represented In tho sen
ate of Florida by one senator, and 
the said thirty-two districts shall be 
imposed each of tho bounties men- 
t'oned nnd named after the several 
t^niWra as follows:

P'nst district— Santa Rosa county 
' an,| Okaloosa ebunty.

Second—Escambia county.
bird—Walton and Holmes counties.

fourth—Jackson county.
, P*fth—Liberty, Franklin and Wa
kulla counties.

t ®'xth—Gadsden county.
Seventh—Polk cobnty.

Eighth—Leon county.
Ninth—Sumter, Hernando nnd Pas

co counties.
Tenth—Madison county.
Eleventh—Hillsborough county.
Twelfth—Pinellas county.
Thirteenth—Palm Booch nnd Brow

ard counties.
Fourteenth—Dade county.
Fifteenth—Bradford nnd Clay coun

ties.
Sixteenth—Manatee county. 
Seventeenth—Suwannee county. 
Eighteenth—Duval county. 
Nineteenth — Orange and Osceola 

counties.
Twentieth—Mnrion county. 
Twenty-first—Lafayette nnd Citrus 

counties.
Twenty-second—Jefferson and Tay

lor counties.
.Twenty-third—Lake nnd Seminole 

counties.
Twenty-fourth—Monroe and Lee 

counties.
Twenty-fifth—Washington, Bay and 

Calhoun counties. ,
Twenty-sixth—Brevnrd, St, Lucie, 

nnd Okeechobee counties.
Twenty-seventh—DcSoto county.
Twenty-eighth—Volusia county.
Twenty-ninth—Baker and Nnssun 

counties.
Thirtieth—Hamilton nnd Columbia 

counties.
Thirty-first—St. Johns, Putnnm nnd 

Flagler counties.
Thirty-second—Alachua county.

DEATH OF MRS. AUGUSTA 
DORNBR

WILL SET FORTH THE
RESOURCES OF SANFORD 

AND OF SEMINOLE COUNTY

(Tron) S»turdaj‘i Dili,)
Mrs. Augustn Dorncr died nt the 

Fernnld-Lnughtort hospital this morn
ing after a short illness.

Deceased was the widow of Auriel 
Dorner, one of the well known grow
ers of Celery nvenue who died Severn! 
years ngo and tho death of tho moth
er leaves four little children, three 
girls ami one hoy without the loving 
care of father of mother.

The funeral services will he held 
Monday hut nt this time the hour has 
not been designated ns the remnins 
nre being held for tho -arrival of n 
sister from New Jersey.

The sympathy of the. entire com
munity goes out to the little ones 
nnd tho relatives in their hour of 
sorrow.

A. C. L. Station 
Will Be Beautified 

By Flowers, Palms
The A. C. L. railwny station at this 

point, which is one of the finest build
ings between Jacksonville and Tampa 
on the Coast Line, will be further en
hanced by benutiful grass nnd flower 
plots at each end of the Btation, and 
this work was commenced Inst Sat
urday when the transportation de
partment of the A. C. L. took It Into 
their own hands to beautify the sta
tion grounds and started the work on 
tho south end of the station.

With the assistance of Mrs. Henry 
Wight, of the Womnn's Club, the em
ployees planted seven palms, many 
hybiscus, flame vines, etc, There 
were twelve varieties on the list and 
they will be tended carefully and by 
next season the station will be beauti
ful. Tho Womnn'c Club will plant 
the nortli end of the grounds and it Is 
suggested the Chamber of Commerce 
appoint n committee of threo to act 
with similar committees from the 
Woman's Club nnd tho A. C. L. rail
way, and all join hands nnd make this 
pnrt of tho city more beautiful dur
ing the summer months.

The north end will be planted In 
hybiscus nnd palms nnd there will 
also be a row of polnscttins set out nt 
each end of the station.

It was also suggested by Miss Mell 
Whitner of the transportation depart
ment that n row of oleanders from the 
ntntlon down Ninth street on each sido 
would be carrying out the idea o f a 
city benutiful nnd it is probable that 
this plan will be put into effect.

Now if the city commissipners, the- 
Chnmber of Commerce, the Woman’s 
Club and tho A. C. L. Railway will 
get together on this grent project we 
can look for one of the henuty spots 
in this part of Floriiln around the 
station nnd in that pnrt of the city 
that has long been neglected.

LOVELY SOCIAL EVENT.

BITTEN BY RATTLESNAKE

LONQWOOD, April 10.—The 13- 
year-old dnughtcr of Charlie Durk- 
man, living at Seminole Crate mill, 
was bitten by a rattle snake twice, on 
the foot Snturdny. She was playing 
in the garage nt their home, nnd 
thought she had snagged her foot at 
the time, hut began to complain of 
feeling peculiar a few minutes later, 
so her mother went into the garage 
to , see what hnd caused the wound 
nnd discovered a two and a half foot 
rnttter, hnving two rattles und a but
ton. The child’s leg was firmly cord
ed, und rushed to Dr. Puleston’s of
fice, where she was given .treatment 
and placed in the Fernald-Laughton 
hospital nt Sanford, where she is re
covering rapidly.

Tired
"I was weak and nin-down," 

relates Mrs. Eula Burnett, of 
Dalton, 0 a. “ I waa thin and 
just felt U rod, all tho time. 
I didn't teat welL I wasn’t 
ever hungry. I knew, by 
this, I needed a tonic, and 
aa there la none better than—

Tbe Woman’s Tonic
. . .  I began using Cardul," 
continues Mrs. Barnett. 
"Alter my first bottle, I slept 
better and ate better. I took 
foar bottlea. Now I*m well, 
feel Just Hoe, eat and sleep, 
toy skin Is dear and I have 
gained and sure feel that 
Cardul U the beet tonic ever 
made."

Thousands of other women 
hare found Cardul Just as 
Mrs. Burnett did. It should 
help you.

At all druggists.

(Ftom S.luid.j'. D»U,)
One of the loveliest social events in 

Orlnndo society of this week was the 
reception nnd ten given yesterday af
ternoon nt the beautiful home of Mrs. 
H. H. Dickson on South Orange nve
nue, Mrs. II. N. Dickson, Mrs. R. 
Ilnzilc Brosslcr nnd Mrs. H. H. Dick
son being hostesses.

During the hours from 4 to C o ’clock 
nearly 300 guests were received. Mrs. 
Gowdy’s orchestrn, hidden behind a 
huge embankment of pnlms, played 
exquisitely throughout the afternoon, 
adding grently to the delight of this 
charming entertainment.

Mrs. Î ouia Dollve and Mrs. Ed. 
Kenyon met the guests at the door, 
nnd Mrs* H. K. Lorraine and Miss 
Margnret Hart escorted the guests to 
the receiving line, which was com
posed of Mesdnmes Dickson and Bras
sier and Miss Mattie Nelson.

Mrs. II. II. Dickson wns ‘ most 
chnnningly gowned in ecru lace very 
benutiful with n full sash of shell 
pink satin. Mrs. H. N. Dickson wore 
n gown of ecru filet net- nnd orchid 
georgette. Mrs. Drossier wns very 
lovely in n white frock of heavily em
broidered filet net with a sash of 
enfal satin, nnd Miss Nelson Was ex
tremely radiant in a beautiful gown 
of coral meteor trimmed in silver:

The home was most artistic in its 
gorgeous decorations of flowers, car
rying out a color motif of pink nnd 
white. • Georgeous baskets of rndinneo 
roses and glndiolns were placed about 
tho reception room nnd the mantel 
was banked exquisitely with nspnra- 
gus fern and roses. Ahe porch where 
tho punch was served by Mrs. S. 
Waters Howe and Mrs. T. A. Neal 
was also extremely pretty. Very 
charmingly arranged decorations of 
asparagus ferns and white daisies 
were used there.

Delicious refreshments, also in p̂ nk 
and white very cleverly designed, con
sisted of brick ico cream, strawber
ries, individual cakes beautifully iced 
in white with pink rosebuds, wafers, 
almonds and mints.

Assisting the hostesses in serving 
were Mesdames Robert Howe, J. N. 
McElroy, Sylvan McEIroyj George 
Nolan, W. W. Yothcrs, Jos. Bumby, 
Sherman, Nixon Butt, Harold Bear- 
doll, J. C. Drossier, D. E. Fishback, 
Jos. W. Guernsey, Frank Guernsey, 
D. J. Wattis and Carl Dann.—Orlan
do Sentinel.

Those attending from Sanford were 
Mrs. Archie Betts, Mrs. R. J. Holly, 
Mrs. Ralph Atffcht, 'Mrs. Hal Wight, 
Mrs. Mary Higgins, Mrs. LcVcrne 
Hurt, nnd Mrs. Ahcarn.

Herald Soon to Begin a 
Series of Full 

Page Article
The Sanford Herald will shortly be

gin the publication of n series of full- 
page articles setting forth the re
sources nnd ndvnntngcs of Seminole 
county and of Snnford aa. a place in 
which to live, nnd mnke n living.

The series will serve to bring force
fully before the minds of prospective 
investors and home-seekers the fncts 
about this fnvored section.

During the publication of this ser
ies the Snnford Herald will be sent to 
all inquirers who write the Chnmber 
of Commerce, the Herald nnd the 
real estate dealers for information 
about Seminole. For a period- of ten 
weeks or snore this newspaper will 
go to the Northern people who are 
interested in Sanford and will make 
a compendum of infornAition, inter
esting and valuable not oqlv to out
siders, but to the people o?th e 'e ity  
and county also.

The complete scries will bo sent to 
the leading civic nnd commercial or
ganizations in the north for their in
formation nnd reference.

This newspaper hns been pledged 
the co-operntion and support of a 
number of the leading business men 
of gnnford. It .is n campaign that 
will appeal to every patriotic nnd 
public-spirited citizen and one in 
which nil will be glad to take a part.

The plnn is being outlined nnd out
side work handled by T. H. Stevens, 
of the Herhld staff nnd those coming 
in contact with Mr. Stevens will find 
him affable nnd full of data.

In response to the Inquiry of many telephone 
subscribers: "What can I do to help niv R*rw- 
ice?" this advertisement is published.

"FOUND SEVEN DEAD RATS IN 
BIN- NEXT MORNING."

Robert Woodruff says: "My prem
ises were infested with rats. I tried 
RAT-SNAI’ on friend’s recommenda
tion. Next morning found seven dead 
rats In bin, two near feed box, threo 
in slnll. Found Inrgo number since. 
No smell ^about dead rats—RAT- 
SNAP drys them up. Best thing I 
have ever used." Threo sizes, 35c, 
C5c, $1.25. Sold nnd guaranteed by 
Ball Hardware Co.—Adv.

W hen Telephone 
Numbers Change

Every new issue of 
the telephone directory 
contains hundreds of 
changes in telephone numbers.

Between directory issues many telephone 
subscribers do not make a record of tho 
changed numbers they call frequently.

This necessitates the frequent calling of 
the Information operator and unnecessary 
work on the part of both subscribers and 
operators.

*
You can assist in maintaining good telcn 

phone service if a record of such number 
changes is kept near your telephone—

And if telephone numbers, particularly 
party line numbers, are eliminated from let
ter heads, business cards and advertising. •

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

: The Florida Scout
"For Wide-Awake Boys"

35c Year
WILLARD LU.MLEY, Publisher 

902 French
++++++♦♦♦+++++♦♦++++♦<

Reho-paste
A For Asthma, Croup, 

Pneumonia 
Ask Your Druggist

IF YOU NEED A NEW
o

O I L  C O O K  S T O V E
Buy the Best that is made

The FIORENCE Automatic
We also have the Buck Line of 

GAS RANGES

SANFORD, FLORIDA

a

PIANO TUNING
W. L. Harvey will tune your piano. 

Ifi years with Cubic .Co. PcrmnnenU 
ly located in Snnford nt 107 West 
First street. Phone 103-J. All work 
guaranteed. 25-tfc

DRINK
Elder Springs Water. Its 99 98-100 
per cent pare. Phone 811.

666 Is a prescription for Colds, 
Fever and LaGrippe. It's the 
most speedy remedy we know.

R U B - M Y - T I S M
Is a powerful AntlsepUc and Pain 
Killer, cures infected cuta, old sorea, 
tetter, etc. Relieves Sprains, Neur
algia, Rheumatism. 17-13tc

LANDIS, FISH & HULL
Attorneys and Counsellors-at-Law 

DeLAND, FLORIDA 
Will practice in tho Slate and Feder
al Courts. Special facilities for Ex
amining and Perfecting Land TiUes.

SCHELLE MAINES
L A W Y E R

OFFICE IN THE COURT HOUSE
SANFORD FLORIDA

GEO. G. HERRING
AUorncy-ot-Law

No. 14 Gamer-Woodruff Bulldln
SANFORD, FLA.

LOSSING’S QUICK SERVICE TRANSFER
“We Deliver The Goods”

Local and Long Distance Hauling
PHONE 498

If We Please You, Tell Others. If We Don’l, Tell Ub.

“PROLIFIC” Fertilizers Grow Prolific
Crops i

THE BLACKSHEAR MFG. COMPANY f
BLACKSHEAR, GEORGIA

A quartor-cenluYy of successful manufacture and distri
bution In Florida and Georgia o f High Grade 

"PROLIFIC" Fertilizers
Special formulas for Cirtus, Melon and all Vegetable

Crops
Reduce your 1921 Fertiliber bills by using “PROLIFIC"

Fertilizers.
Honestly made, truthfully sold, and satisfactorily

delivered
An independent company with capacity of 400 tons daily.

T. E. KING, Agent
SANFORD -:- FLORIDA

■ ~ r_~

ARE YOU INSURED? IF NOT, SEE

HENRY McLAUMN
JEWELER

MY SPECIALTIES: 
Pickard's Hand-Pointed China 
Gorham’s Sterling Silver 
Roger*’ Plated Ware 
Elgin nnd Waltham Wateka

W. J .  T H I G P E N  & C O MP AN Y
AGENT.

General Fire Insurance
. sag

OFFICE PEOPLES BANE DOILDINO

Sanford. . . .  .  Florida ■

AT HERALD
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Vacation days seems to bo drawing 
nigh.

------------ o------------
And tho first signs aro tho closing 

of tho stores on Thursday afternoons.
------------ o------------

The Sanford Herald gets better and 
better every day. But, then, nob Hol
ly sticks so close to work that some
thing good is bound to result.—Tam
pa Tribune.

------------o------------
If wo expect to do all the business 

that we should do the stores ought to 
cater more to the country trade and 
tnako the summer months busy 
months instead of giving up entirely 
because it is summer.

------------ o------------
It is all right, of course, to have 

many bank holiday* find mnny holi
days for the tired employers and em
ployees but it would be much better 
if the stores could make some ar
rangements to stay open more thnn 
they do.

------------ o------------
If the fishing around Sanford was 

protected there would be so many fish 
that you would have to get behind a 
tree to bait your hook. The fishing 
is good now but present methods wili 
take out all of the fish eventually and 
wo will lose our best asset.

------------o------------
Editor Holly announces that the 

publication of the Sanford Daily Her
ald will be continued through the 
summer—if the business men of San
ford will give the paper the support 
it deserves. They are ilurn poor bus
iness men if they fail. The Herald is 
Sanford's most valuable developing 
agency.— Bradentown Journal.

-  —  — o ---------------------

The people of Snnford want to 
awaken to the fact right now thnt 
the tourists are the best crop in 
Florida and they l>vat all the crops in 
the world. They want to

Florida needs a ' fish hatchery for 
tho preservation of fresh and salt 
water fish. Florida bIbo needs bet
tor 'awn for tho protectsn of fish.
. ------------ o------------

Representative Korster wnnts to 
know how the people of Seminole 
county would like the new apportion
ment plan, whereby Scminolo county 
would be linked with Lake instead of 
Osceola nnd Orange as formerly. The 
Herald would say that in our opinion 
it will make but little difference and 
wo could get along with Lake county 
all right. They ore friends of ours 
and we have much in common. Let us 
have the right kind of rcapportion- 
ment regardless of how it is arranged 
and we leave it to the good judgment 
of Hon. F. P. Forster.

------ o-------------
Tho present cool spell will bo fino 

for tho spring crops in this section of 
the state. Tho celery crop still has 
about COO cars to move but the bulk 
of this crop has gone forward and 
what remains will bring a good price. 
And now the farmers are looking for
ward to the spring crops that should 
bring in some real money. The cold 
snaps farthor north have set back 
some of the vegetable crops and San
ford ought to come in just right this ' 
season. Our growers have not mndc 
the money they ordinarily would have 
made on account of the high express 
and freight rates.

■ ■ ■ o------------
The Daily Herald will be printed 

right along through the summer 
months if the advertising is forthcom
ing and if the people want it badly 
enough to support it. If not we will 
cut it out during the summer months 
nnd print the weekly ns formerly. It 
is not an object of charity nnd we do 
not' have to print the daily nnd will 
not print it unless it receives suffic
ient advertising to keep it going. This 
is strictly a business proposition with 
us nnd nothing more. To stop the 
daily means that the city is not large 
enough or progressive enough to sup
port a daily all year. It means that the 
people would prefer to colse up shop 
nnd go away rather thnn stay here 
nnd do business when business should 
be done. And also we inny ndd thnt 
the Herald forte is just as anxious to 
get away ns any other business house 
but nro willing to stny nnd pull for 
Snnford in the summer months ns in 
tho winter months if the business 
men ask it.

of the' Journey was taken to enable
us to visit the principal tobacco 
growing section of Florida, in Gads
den county, the place where tobacco 
wns first successfully grown under 
shade In this country, and where now 
thousands of acres are thus produced, 
and to give us opportunity to visit 
one of the great fuller's earth min6s, 
for which Florida is famous.

"Speaking generally, I may say 
that Florida impressed mo as being 
only upon the threshold of its devel
opment Out of its total of nearly 
forty million acres of land, half of 
which, perhaps, is susceptible of culti
vation, only two million acres has, ns 
yet, been brought under tho plow. It 
is about the situation which existed 
in Kansas in 1870 and tho .develop
ment of the next fifty years can hard
ly be less than has been witnessed in 
our own state during tho past half 
century. Personally, I am sure I do 
not wish to exchange Kansas for 
Florida, I enjoy a moderate amount 
of moderately warm weather but a 
country where it is Bummor all the 
tipic suits me a little too well. For 
those who like it,- however, it is hard 
to conceive of a better place to find it 
than Florida. It is indeed, as its ora
tors never tire of declaring, "the land 
of sunshino nnd of flowers." I saw 
a man who had gone broke there try
ing to farm, but I saw n man' also 
who claimed to bo making an excel
lent living on ten acres of land. There 
will be failures in Florida as there 
have been everywhere, but there will 
be successes also; and in the end it 
is the successes that enter into the 
land nnd possess it, nrtd .Florida is 
certain to become one of tho meat 
populous and prosperous, as it is how 
one of the most historically interest
ing nnd sccnicully beautiful states in 
the Union.”

MEAT CAUSE OF 
KIDNEY TROUBLE

TAKE SALTS TO FLUSn KIDNEYS 
IF BACK HURTS OR BLAD- 

DER BOTHERS.

WHY FLORIDA IS BUSY ALL •THE 
YEAR.

An editor from the Weqt is nego
tiating for the purchase of n lurge 
tract of land between Eustis and Mt. 
Doru. While on the motorcade with 
the National Editorial Association, 

1 Iwu weeks ago, the gentleman above 
Sanford next season but they want mentioned was enticed by the envix- 
more hotels and apartment houses | ons of this section of Lake county, 
nnd cottages. And now is the time and admired extravagantly the cuun- 
for the people of Sanford to get busy J try through which the motorcade ear-
nnd build all of these hotels, etc.

Of course everyone wnnts to take a 
vacation in the summer months. It 
is nutural to want to get away from 
all business cares and the afternoons 
in the summer are for the purpose of 
putting employees nnd employers in 
better shape but if some plan could 
be arranged whereby the out-of-town 
trade could be kept coming through 
the summer it would help our town a 
whole lot. Business as usual is a 
wonderful slogan for Snnford?

------------ o—*---------
Sanford is not a tourist town ns 

yet. We are hoping it will be but at 
present it has the reputation of being 
an all the year round town nnd that 
the summer business here is larger 
than any other city in the state con
sidering the size. Would it not be a 
good iden to keep it n busy plnco in 
the summer by putting on more sum
mer sales nnd stimulating «  summer 
business instend of giving up entire
ly. ' ’

------------o------------  '
j Everything points to a busy sum

mer here in Sanford and while many 
will go to the mountains nnd sea
shore for n vacation the majority of . l : . .
the Sanford people will be busy build
ing and getting ready for tho greatest 
tourist rush that has ever been ex
perienced in Sanford. If the average 
citizen could receive some of the mnil 
being received by the Hesald every 
day asking about accommodations in 
Sanford for next winter they would 
build 100 more houses, a dozen apart
ment houses, at least three big hotels 
and a dozen store rooms. Will you 
sleep over your rights or will you 
take time by the forelock and get 
ready for this big season ?

rieil the party. On reaching. I-ake- 
Innd the gentleman from the . West 
wired for n cash price on the property 
in question, nnd is now in touch with 
the owners of n beautiful section over
looking one of our many benutiful 
lakes. We talked briefly with a 
number of the party composing the 
National Editorial Association and in 
every instance they avowed their de
light with tins section ami they meant 
it. These men arc not commonplace 
flatterers. They nil spoke enthusias
tically of the county nnd the towns, 
of the beauty nnd hospitality of our 
cities, nnd when the editors return to 
their sanctums they will write about 
Florida and Eustis and Lake county
will receive honorable 
tis Lake Region.

----------o—

m en tio n  Kus-

WHAT THEY THINK OF FLORIDA

One of the prominent and influen
tial daily papers of Kansas is the tola 
Register, published in the flourishing 
little city of loin, in thnt state. Its 
editor, Charles F. Scott, cx-congrcs?- 
mnn, fs a tjym of statewide promin
ence add he wns among (he visitors 
to Florida with the Nntionnl Editor
ial Association on its recent tqur thru

The most difficult task in running a 
daily paper is getting the boys to de
liver it properly. The nerald is try
ing to make, several changes in the 
carrier system that will guarantee 
better deliveries. The papers • aro 
printed every afternoon between three 
and four p'dock and should be deliv
ered to every part of the city by five 
o'clock but it seems to be impossible 
to get it'to them at this time. How
ever we are trying our best and still 
believe that there are some good boys 
on the routes and some that we in
tend to pat on who -will have their re- 
■poniibUities at heart enotigh to get 
the Herald to the i * 
time.

*  • :

He wrote up the trip to the extent 
of four or five columns in the Regis
ter nnd his impressions concerning 
Florida nnd her people will be inter
esting to Herald readers. From his 
story is taken the following extract:

“ I may as well sny here once for 
all, thnt at every place we stopped 
the Association wns given the most 
cordinl welcome and treated with the 
most lavish hospitality. The people 
seemed to be, nnd I am sure they 
were, genuinely glad to see us and 
did everything that was humanly pos
sible to make our stay, whother in the 
great city or the little country town, 
as pleasant as it could humanly be 
made. The “ traditional hospitality” 
of tho South had not been exaggerat
ed. I do not think that it is any 
greater or that it is different in qual
ity from tho hospitality of the North 
or tho East or the West; but it cer
tainly does suffer by comparison with 
any of these. They arc good, friend
ly American folks down there, nnd 
they certainly made us believe that 
they were glad to see us nnd eager to 
have us come again.

"From Pensacola we went part of 
the way by train and part, of the way 
by automobile to Tallahassee, the cap
ital of Florida. The automobile part

Commissioner Rhodes, of the Flor
ida state marketing bureau received 
altout three months ago a communi
cation from the international insti
tute of agriculture at Romo, Italy, 
running ns follows:

Dear Sir: I am obliged to you 
for sending me the report of your 
bureau and other literature nhout 
Florida, which I requested you to 
send me. -Mnny people on this side 
of the Atlnntir nre deeply interested 
In your wonderful state.

SANLUIER,
Gcn’l Secretary.

It will he noticed that the report 
and other literature spoken of was 
sent to this institution, composed of 
official delegates from, forty-odd 
countries of the globe, at the request 
of its general secretary, who, in ac
knowledging its receipt, pays this 
graceful and evidently sincere com
pliment of the state of Florida.

Florida is indeed n “ wonderful" 
state. While reports of business 
stagnation and unemployment were 
rife from all other parts of the Union 
during the winter. Florida reported 
"business as usual." The fact that 
"we have something to market every 
hour in the year,’.’ as Commissioner of 
Agriculture Miliar put it, ensures a 
constant stream of money, into the 
state.

In September begin the shipments 
of citrus fruits which -up.to' the end 
of Inst week, equalled 28,461 car
loads shipped by all-rail routes,»in ad
dition to shipments by water routes 
to the Northern markets. Then, in 
November or IVeember the straw
berry crop begins to roll northward, 
culminating in the early spring and 
bringing the highest prices of the 
season. In .Mnrch the early crop of 
Irish, or white, potatoes, planted in 
move. These crops overlap each sh 
December or January, begins' to 
move. These crops overlap each oth
er, and in the meantime, the triick 
crops are being marketed all the win
ter. Of celery alone 3,189 carloads 
and of lettuce 2,650 carloads had 
been shipped north up to last Sun
day by all-rail routes. All of these 
crops command the highest prices of 
the season, the prices declining as 
states north of us begin to come into 
the market with the same crops, ex
cept the citrus/

While money is rolling into the 
state from these crops we have the 
tourists with us enjoying our great 
asset, climate.

During the summer wc have cereal 
crops, with tobacco and cotton to 
fill the gaps, summer fruits, sweet 
potatoes, naval stores and the fish
eries along some 1,200 miles of sea 
coast and our many ‘ lakes and 
streams are year round sources of 
revenue.

We do not need to go far .to find 
contrasts. A letter from a Rich
mond, Va.,' manufacturing company 
arfking for information as to Florida 
business says, "people in this terri
tory (Virginia to Georgia) have no 
money crop coming in until cottdn and 
tobacco begin to be marketed." Pro
duction of money crops is perpetual 
in Florida.—Times-Union. ,

------------ o
. RED CAP Battery with its 2-ycar 
written -guarantee, will cost you less 
per month’s service than any other on 
the market. A-complete stock of 

St O. MOTOR CO. 35-3tc

If you must have your meat every 
dny, cat it, but flush your kidneys 
with 8alts occasionally, says a noted 
authority who tells us that meat 
forms uric acid.-which almost paralyz
es the kidndy* in their efforts to ex
pel it from the blood. They become 
sluggish and weaken, then you suffer 
with a dull misery in the kidney re
gion, sharp pains in tho back or sick 
headache, dizziness, your stomach 
sours, tongue is coated and when the 
weather is bad you have rheumatic 
twinges. Tho urine gets cloudy, full 
of sediment, the channels often get 
sore and irritated, obliging you to 
seek relief two or three times during 
tho night-

To neutralize these irritating acids, 
to cleanse the kidneys and flush off 
the body’s urinous waste get . four 
ounces of Jad Salts from any pharm
acy here; toko a tablcspoonful in a 
glass of water before breakfast for a 
few days and your kidneys will then 
act fine. This famous salts is made 
from tHo acid of grapes and lemon 
juice, combined with litbia, and haB 
been used for generations to flush and 
stimulate sluggjsh kidneys, also to 
neutralize the acids in urine, so it no 
longer irritates, thus’ ending bladder 
weakness.

Jad Salts is inexpensive; cannot in
jure, nnd makes a delightful efferves
cent lithia-watcr drink.—Adv.

notice or ArrucATiox tor tax deed

Uodtr Section 171 of thi O m n i  lU tutM  of 
Um BUU of florid*

Nolle# it hrrrbjr given Itiat W. M. HUek* 
"noil. .ptirMtoorr of T » i Certificate No. 440, 
dated lb# 3rd <1ar of Jan#. A. I). 1D18. Ima fllrtl 
»alf| r#rtlflral# In m ; offlc*. and liaa mad# 
application for Tai 1>##0 to |no# In accord* 
anr# with law. Raid certificate embrace# the 
following de#rr1b#d property attuAted In Be tub 
t*»le t iMintr. 1‘lnrtda. to-wit;
. L»t 7. Midway In Section 10, Townablp SI ff. 
liana# 31 Kant.

Tli# aald land beln* a*«ea»ed at Ihe dat# of 
tli# luuanre of etjrfi certificate In th# nam# of 
Sam Italia I" nice* aald certificate ahall t« re
•Wniftl afcordlnf to law Tar l»red will laatie 
liirretrii «'t> the Slnl day of May. A. U IUS1.

WITNI3RR my official alanature apd aeal Ibis 
the l*!h day of April. A. I>. IP2I.

IKKAI.I K A. IHIIMILAKR.
Clerk Circuit Court 
Remlnnle County, Fla. 

3 3 6IC l\J V. hi. iKJfCII.AHR. I> O.

\

C jr a n d

Organ ^cital
Dr. MINOR C. BALDWIN

Will give a Return Organ Recital in 
Holy Cross Church this

SUNDAY NIGHT — 8 P. M.
The numbers will include the following:

1. —Great Toccato (Pedal Solo)—   ....................—   Bach
2. —Three Intermezzos—     .................................. ..........Mozart
3. —Gloria from 12th Mass...................... ....... .....................j ...Mozart
4. —Symphony In C.................................... ......................../— ...Hayden
5. —The Marvelous Work (Creation)........ ......... ---------------- Hayden

11 eg i o ,....................—................................................................... Bach
7-—A nan to  .......... .—      .................... Beethoven
8.—Hallelujah Chorus (Messiah)----------- ------ ----- ------- *.....Handel

H oly Gross Church
Park Avenue at 4 th Street

corporation# and non resident U . and they ar# 
l»#r#by, r#<|oir#d to appear to lb* Mil of com- 
plaint filed In aneb caa# on or hafor# Mon
day. Jun# Q. 1021, otherwise the allegations of 
said bill will b# taken aa ronfr#a#d by aald da* 
fendanta.

It la further ordered that this order b# pub* 
Halted one# a week for 4 conaecntlra weeka la
lb# Hanford Herald, a newspaper published In 
•aid County and Htate.

I9EAI.) K. A. IHJUU LASH.
W -4tf Oerk Circuit Coort,

NOTICE Or .APPLICATION TOR TAX DEED 
Undar Section 17ft af tba Oanaral Btatutaa af U# 

Btata of Florida
Nolle# la hereby given that J. W . Eaton pur* 

diawr or Tat Certificate# No. 2M. dated the 
llth day of July. A. P. 11*13. has filed ta ll 
certificate In my office, and baa made appll* 
rdlton foe Tat !*eed to Issue In acc«»rOaf\'>* with 
law. ‘ bald certificate embrace# the following 
ile#crllwd property situated In Remlnol# County, 
Florida, to wit:

Lot 1 tle#a E 110 yda.) and S  half of Lot 2, 
Ree. 14, ‘ Twp. 3) Ilange 30 K. M acre#.

* The -aald land twin* aaaeaaed at the date of 
the Issuance of eucti certificate In th# nam# of 
Rt. l-uke’» Cathedral.1 Unlewi aald certificate 
shall l«e redeemed according to law Tat l>eed 
will laatie tliereon on the 23rd day of May. A. 
1». 11*21.

WITNERR my official signature and aeal this 
the I Mb da) of April. A. i». 1U21.

(HEAL) E. V IHHJOLARH.
• Clerl Circuit Coort.

. Hetwwde County. Fla.
33*01 e Ily V. M. IKHOI.AHM. P. "C.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. SEVENTH JUDIC
IAL CIRCUIT. STATE OF FLORIDA. 

SEMINOLE COUNTY.
iVsiple# Hank of Hanford. Florida . a corpora 

lion. Complainant, 
va.

llrnhj Trust Company, a corporal Ion. et a!., 
I4*efcm1anla

It «p|M*arlrig by affidavit appended to I In* bill 
fll»*d In the at«»ve stated cause that the de
fendant*. Kej iimmit I’arklng t o .  V A. Stewart 
and Co . l ‘ W. I lender-asm to  . C. ti. Justice 
• •• Sawyer and Pay. William Henry Mattie, 
Iron t tty l*n-lure Cm., lUlward Head and R*»ti. 
II It Fl*k Co. American Manufacturing Co . 
J A Fay ami F.gan Co., and K. A. Klmonda 
ami *Si« in ., are foreign corporations Laving 
mi place of t.u*lnea« within fh# Rial# of Ffcwt 
4* and not autlrt»rt#*d to d«» tHt*|iM*aa In the 
Rtate ..f Farida, that there I* no In
ID** State of Florida the »m | if  of a #iih|««*na 
upon whom would him! any of aald defend* 
ant*, that the principal place nf business of 
»ald i.ame«| defendants an* Seymour Parking 
Co., Toprka. Kansas. V. A. Stewart and Co., 
New York. New York: C. W. Ilender»<*> (Vi.. 
Know ill#. Tennessee; C. tj. Justice Co., I’hlla* 
delphln. Pennsylvania: Sawyer and Pay. Ibw- 
l«ai. Massachusetts. William llmry Maul#..
Philadelphia. lYnns) If aula; Iron City Produce 
C o, Pltt*bnrg. Pennsylvania; toward UeaM ami 
S*m. Detroit Michigan; II It F!»k Co., Provl* 
dr tire IUksIp lilaml. \mer|r«n Manufacturing
Co, |lr«*>klyn. Sew lurk J \ Fa> and Egan
i*.. i tndmiafI Ohio \ \ Rlimaida and R**n
« «• l*ay tori ill.pi, lhal \ J loan* ••tie of
the defendant* I greln |iam**«| la a mm tra|«trtp 
••f the state Florida and I* * resident of
Ft \ alley, tieorgla. that lliere# I* IK* |»em»ti 
111 the Male of Florida the ocrvlrr of n auh-
|MWtta U|*>n whom would Mini the said A. J. 
Evana; that he la over the age of *twrnty one 
jrafa; II* la hereby ordered that »ald foreign

Lansing never did agree with Wil
son, nnd you will notice that right af
ter Bob’s book came out the former 
president had a severe attack of in
digestion. Make your own comment. 
—Cincinnati Enquirer.

•Better-Get-Bettcr." I)o it Now. tf

NOTICE- o r  ATFUCATI0M TOE TAX DEED. 
U .d .r Sn Uo i »7» »f tk. O M .n l Itatat*.

s n t .  «r r u n * .
N’ollf* 1. hfrebjr (Iron that Tn.1 T. W1L 

tl.ro*. purrhaior of T .x  OrtlflraW No. m  
<1*1*0 tli* dtli d«r of Jon*. A. I>. 1MM. I t , (U  
Mid rartlftrat. to r*j qHlr*. and b u  mt.w ,». 
plication for lax dr«<! lo laao. In .ifoanUv. 
with Uw. Slid r*rtirtc.t> rmbr.c*. th* h i  
lowlnc d*«-Ttt*q property iltn.trd In SrnlMb fiHinty, r lor Id*, to-wtt!

It**. NK cor. of HW nturtrr ***tlon SI, t* ,  
10 H.. IUn*o 30 i:**t, ran W 3 rh*. S 21 ru 
i: S rh*. N SI rh*. 12 *rr*c. ,Th* t.14 I**, 
l-r l.f - *m * m *«I *1 the d l l .  of th* laantnr. .(  
•orb rrrtlflrnt* In th . naro* of L’nknowti.

Aim: Nolle. 1* lirr.br *t»*n that lr»J j , 
William*. parrh*>*r of T»* O rtlfln t*  S i  HU. 
dated Ui* tith day of Joor, A. I>. I<*i 
filed aald rprtlflratr In roy otic*, and Uj 
mad* *|>pllratlnn for Tax IV*d lo laao* la at- 
rordanr* with law. Bald ctrllflral* risUim  
111* following daacrlbad properly altnatrd b 
Kamlnola County, Florida, to-wlt:

II**. • 3 rln. W of NK oor. of BW quit*, 
See. 32. Twp. ID 8 ... It**. SO K., ran W S d *
H HI <■!»*., K 3 rh*., N. 20 eh*. 10 arm.

The aald- land being *»•**.**<! .1 tie !<■, 
of th. luuanew of aueh certificate In the tin, 
of r . s . Halm:

I'nlr— aald rertlftralr* ahall be red**m*d to ' 
mrillnc In law Tax deed* will laaue tbrtr<« <« 
Ihe Zlnl day nf May, A , l>. 1321.

WITNESS iny official algnalnre aifd «**l tU* 
thr 1.1th day of April, A. I». 1321.

IBBAI.) K. A. PQUOLAJM.
rierlt Circuit Coon.

HchiIihiI* t'ouolj. n*.
M ine. nr v. m . n o i 'u u i s .  » c.

FOR SALE—U rge WAREHOUSE 
with rail road siding. Three hlo<kt 

from center of city.—Geo. W. Knight; 
Real Estate and Insurance," Snnfori

35-tf

"Better-Get-Better.” Do it Now. tf

Santord’s Highest Class 
Residential Section

WHY buy unrestricted pnswrty « | „ n you ran buy lti:HTHHTV.I> property )®l ••
C4IKAIM When you buy llESTHICTEU pioprilj you bine a guarantee Dial tbe n*t«l. 
Uthond n ||| always be a II.IUII CI.ASS llESIIIKNTtAt. sr.lTIO N ; NO tJNnESIBAItl.lt 
NKH ilinonS; NOTH ISO H IT IHflII IT.ASS, ATTRACTIVE HOMES; NO HTOIIIA 
lilt III SINKS* IIUI SKH o r  ANT KINO; NO I NSUillTI.V SHACKS. Al.b HOI SC*
m is t  he sirr hack .» certain  oistanck  iiiom  th e  stueet.
In llie deed to any property • you buy from me: It la a permanent 
lllii ll  CI.ASS IIKSIOKN'TIAI. SECTION, and the lot* are Ju»t 
m h#r«*.

II la written 
guaranjre lo a 

a. cheap a« cbe

faw lot. tail In roy RESTRICTED SECTION ON MAIiNOLIA r A t
........  RESTRICTED section In SANFORD. ASK Iho peopl, «*«I ha*o

METTO AVE8 Ih# ONLY 
hat* already bought from ro*. TERMS to Suit.

GEO. W. KNIGHT
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE SANFORD

Fordson
, Hitherto the farmer has woven the power of his own muscles with 

thoso of the ox, the mule, nnd the horse, in the development of agriculture. 
Practical machinery for farming hns come to him slowly. Where the value 
of machinery In labor saving, in profit-making, in usefulness, in comforts, 
in luxuries, has in the past been larRely confined to the towns and the cit-. 
ies, it is now open to the farmer who is beyond all question the very, bone 
nnd sinew of civilization. Civilization grows upon the land, therefore the 
land is Father nnd Mother and Sustaincr to the human race, and those who 
till the soil, who plow, sow and reap, arc surely the essentials in human ex
istence. Therefore Machine Power on the Farm is of the utmost import
ance nnd the Fordson Tractor comes to the farmer as the best, we believe, 
piece of machinery that has yet been devised for his use.

♦ . . i . . % - * i

We wnnt you to read the book, “The Fordson at Work.”  It is free for 
the asking. Call in and get one. Drop us a card and we will mail you one 
without charge. This booklet is along the line of the usual Ford way of 
giving the testimony of the users, those who have tried out and who know 
the real value of the Fordson Tractor. This book shows the Fordson at 
work in some ninety different lines of activity and to the farmer it presents 
the most valuable evidence of an all-around serviceable, economical, labor* 
saving, and money-saving machine that has ever been placed upbn the mar
ket. We can only get so many each month, so leave your order now.

Edward Higgins
Ford Sales, Service, Automobile Accessories 

Phone 331 Sanford, Florida

V  — ■ • — ------------ =
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W O M A N ’ S
p r e sb y te r ia l

A U X I L I A R Y
Xhc Twenty-eighth Annual meeting

f the Woman'* Presbyterial being 
? 11 at the Presbyterian church is a 
® t success in the splendid reporta 
from this district, the many good ad- 
L sscb and the great interest being 
manifested by all those who” arc pres
e t  There are about seventy-five 
delegates from all pnrta of the St. 
Johns' Presbytery present.

The ladies of the Woman's Auxil
iary have the big task of serving the 
liters  lunchdbn at noon each day 
nui they, arc carrying out this part 
of the program in true Sanford Pres
byterian style.

The following program has been 
( r̂ried out for Monday and Tuesday 
jnd today the program below will bo 
Tery interesting: * ,

Monday, 7 p. m.
Executive Board meeting.

Monday, 8:00 p. m.
Hymn— Congregation.
praycr_R cv . E. D. Brownlee, San

ford.
Address—Mr. Karl Lehman, Mont-

verde.
Address—“ Soul Winning in the 

Mountains," Miss Ruby Ray, Levi,
Ky- ‘

.Music.
Tuesday, 10:00 a. m.

Hymn, Congregation.
Prayer—Mrs. C. W. Latham^ Sara

sota.
Greeting—Mrs. T. M. Puleston, 

Sanford.
Response—Mrs., E. E. Coulson, of 

Leesburg.
Report of Registratiqn Committee. 
Report of Pibgram Committee. 
Roll. Call of Local Auxiliaries. 
Report of Secretary, 
president’s Message.
Announcement of Committees. 
Invitation for 1922.
Music.
“Is Florida Meeting Her Responsi

bility”—Miss Agnes Davidson, Jack
sonville.

Rjble Lesson on “ Faith"— Mrs. A. 
A. McLeod, Bartow.

Communion—Rev. E. D. Brownlee, 
Rev. C. H. Fcrran, Rev. James Logan
Irwin.

Tuesday, 2:00 p. m.
Report of secretaries of Causes: 
Foreign Missions.
Christian Education and Ministerial

Relief.
Synodical Presbyterial and Con- 

gTegationnl Home Missions.
Prayer Hands and Bible Study. 
Literature— Mrs. L. M. Johnson, of

Leesburg,
ThornwelJ Orphnnngc—Mrs. A . M. 

Copeland, Clinton, S. C.
Music.
Report of Secretary of Young Peo

ple’s Work—Mrs. D. C. Fox, Lake
land. •

Methods of Young People' Work— 
Miss Isabel Arnold, Elkins, W. Vn.

Open Conference on Young Peo
ple’s W»rk.

Rihte Lesson on Faith—Mrs. A, A, 
Mrl.eitd, Bartow.

‘ My Little Friends of the Moun
tains"—Miss Ruby Ray, Levi, Ky. *

Tursday, 8;00 p. m.
Pageant, “ Ctowncd With Light"— 

Mrs. E. I). Brownlee and Christian 
Endeavor Young People.

Wednesday, 10:00 a. m.
Hymn.
Prayer Miss Agnes Davidson. 
R'.idtng of Minutes by the Secre

tary.
Narrative Reports of Local Auxil

iaries.
Montreal—Review and Forecast— 

Mrs. E. I). Brownlee.
Report of Treasurer. 
Recommendations of Synodical

Auxiliary.
Recommendations of Executive

Committee.
. Music.

Echoes from Greenville, S. C., Con-
vention. • .

iliblc Lesson on “ Faith"—Mrs. A.
A. McLeod.

Wednesday,’ 2:00 p. m.
Hymn.
Prayer—Mrs. J, H. Davis, Wau- 

vhula.
Report o f Committees.
Election of Officers.
Consecration Service.
Music.
Question Box—Open Conference led 

by Miss Agnes Davidson.
How has the Meeting Helped You? 
Through You How Will It /Help 

Y°ur Auxiliary?

Minutes. ..
Bible Lesson on “ Faith"—Mrs. A. 

A. McLeod.
. Circle of Prayer.

Officers
Honorary President—Mrs. E. A. 

Hawley, Bradontown.
President—Mrs. J. W. Smock, De- 

Land,
Vice-President—Mrs. C. R. Knight, 

Tampn.
Vice-President—Mrs. A. A. Me- 

Leod, Bartow.
Secretary—Mrs. T. W. Mathews, 

Orlando.
Treasurer—Mrs. H. B. Lcako, Or

lando.
Secretary of Literature— Mrs. L, M. 

Johnson, Leesburg.
Chairmen of Local Committees. 

Arrangements—Mrs. D. L. Thrash
er.

Music— Mrs. R. C. Bowen,
Press— Mrs. E. D. Brownlee. 
Registration— Mrs. J. L. Hutchin

son.
Hospitality—Mrst R. L. Peck. 
Flowers— Mrs. Claude Howard. 
Pages— Mrs, Claude Howard.

•The pageant presented last night 
at the church drety a large crowd 
from the city and surrounding terri
tory and there was standing room 
only in the church. The pageant was 
illustrative of the work being done in 
the home and foreign missionary 
fields and was under the direction of 
Mrs. E. D. Brownlee. Mrs. R. C. 
Maxwell. had the principal role and 
dressed in Grecian costume called up
on her heralds, Mary Elizabeth Pules
ton and Mildred Holly to summon the 
different departments of the church 
to tell of their part in home and 
foreign missionary work in the 
church.

Twelve beautiful young ladies of 
the church represented the months of 
the yenr, their costumes being de
scriptive of the seasons and they were 
marshalled to the platform and the 
different departments were called for 
being Mrs. W. M. McKinnon for the 
Woman’s Auxiliary; Mr. Thcdford, 
the Brotherhood; Mr. McCulIy, the 
executive of foreign missions; Mr. 
Henley the Laymen; Arthur Green, 
the Sundny school; Theo. Runge, the 
Sunday Scholo; S. Runge the sons 
and daughters; D. L. Thrarfher, the 
S. S,- Extension committee, who sum
moned the different synods to appear 
and nil the Southern states were rep
resented by boys nnd girls dressed in 
appropriate costumes and as they 
were presented their work was set 
forth by II. C. 'Dubose, representing 
the Home Missions ns follows; Sncdi- 
gar Mcmorinl in charge of the work 
among the negroes, Appalachian di
vision Alabama, Georgia, Arkansas, 
Mississippi, North nnd South Caro
lina, Tennessee, Texas, Virginia, Flor
ida, Kentucky and West Virginia.

R. II. Muirhead told of the various 
activities in these fields nnd Mr. Mc- 
Cuuly called off the foreign missions, 
represented by young girls in the cos
tumes of these countries representirtg 
Africa, Chinn, Brazil, Cuba, Japan 
nnd Mexico and told of the work here. 
The Seven Objectives to be gained 
were represented by seven young men 
each benring n banner upon which 
was inscribed the objectives to be at
tained as enumerated by Mrs. Max
well.

The Pageant ’closed by an address 
upon this work given by Mrs. Max
well and the singing o f America nnd 
the-benediction closed nn evening that 
was both instructive and very enter
taining. Nothing could have been 
given thnt would demonstrate more 
clearly and concisely the great work 
being done by the Presbyterian 
Church in the foreign and home mis
sion fields thnn this pageant in 
which the various countries were bro't 
before the audience by the young peo
ple nnd older ones whd took their 
parts and the dressing of the parts 
made one of the most artistic and 
beautiful scenes that has ever been 
attempted in this work. It brought 
to the members of this and other 
churches present the huge scope of 
this work nnd what it means to tho 
members.of all the Christian church
es in our land. ’

The meeting will close todny «nd 
it bas been one of the best in the 
history’ of the Presbyterian church 
and the visitors to the city will go 
homo with, the feeling thnt they have 
been royaily entertained and instruct
ed while here nnd having made many 
new acquaintances and renewed old 
ones will always remember the Twen
ty-eighth meeting of the Presbyterial 
Auxllinry.

FLORMGETS 
BOOST FROM 

EDITORS’ TOUR
1,600 NEWS COLUMNS OF PUB

LICITY-COMING OF NATION
AL ASS’N GREAT BOOST.

The S. C. Theis Company'of New 
York, publishers' representatives, ad
vises tho Lake county chamber of 
commerce that seventy-five newspa
pers which had a representative on 
the National Editorial association 
tour through Florida will publish no 
less than -100 columns concerning tho 
trip. As practically 300 newspapers 
were represented it can be expected 
from the figures of the Theis com
pany that a total of 1,600 columns 
will be used In telling the .story of 
the state.

From a Bcore of papers received by 
newspapers and others, the Theis cal
culation of ;pacc used in the write
up is too small. Some papers have 
devoted five and six columns per week 
for some weeks, and metropolitan 
pers from six to eight columns in a 
singe issue.

But on the basis' of 1,600 columns, 
it would take the average Florida 
newspaper of forty-eight columns to 
the issue, one-half of which is adver
tising, practically an entire year, of 
fifty-two issues, to reprint the find
ings of the editors from twenty- 
eight states who, comprised tho par
ty.

Before tho editors came, tho value 
of publicity to accrue from their en
tertainment was estimated at little or 
no valuo by some communities, but 
1,600 columns of unpurchnsablc space, 
with most complimentary things said 
of Florida, proves tho coming of the 
National Editorial association the 
greatest advertising stunt in tho an
nals of Florida’s history.

The Lake county chamber of com
merce hns two score of letters from 
delighted publishers, nnd the tenor 
of them nil run in this mode, which 
comes from W. C. Belknap, editor of 
the Bellows Falls, Vt., .Times:

" * * * Every cross bonds in Flori
da apparently is hitting the trail, nnd 
your united momentum will certainly 
establish a pace which it will be dif
ficult for the other stnte3 of tho un
ion to nppronch. More power to you 
all, nnd best wishes."

J. C. McLendon, editor of the Lu- 
veme, Ain., Journal: "If wo were go
ing to leave Alnbamn to hunt a home, 
we’d go to Florida. There is'not a 
dead town anywhere in the state of 
Florida, nnd every citizen is a boost
er."—Tnmpn Tribune.

U8E GRANDMA’S SAGE TEA AND 
SULPHPUR RECIPE AND NO- 

BODY WILL KNrtW.

The use of Sage and Sulphur for re
storing faded, gray hair to its natur
al color dates back to grandmother’s 
time. She used it to keep her hair 
beautifully dark, glossy and attrac
tive. Whenever her hair took on 
that dull, faded or streaked appear
ance, this simple mixture was ap
plied, with wonderful effect.

But brewing at home is mussy nnd 
out of date. Nowadays, by asking at 
any drug store for a bottle of 
“ Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur Com
pound," you will get this famous old 
preparation, improved by the addi
tion of other ingredients, which can 
be depended upon to restore n a turn! 
color and beauty to the hair.

A well-know downtown druggist 
says it darkens the hnir so naturally 
and evenly that nobody can tell it has 
been applied. You simply dampen a 
sponge or soft brush with it and draw 
this through your hair, taking one 
strand at a time. By morning the 
gray hair disappears, and after anoth
er application or two it becomes beau
tifully dark and glossy.—Adv.

TUT CREAM IN NOSE
AND STOP CATARRH

Tells How To Open Clogged Noe- 
Ena Head-Colds.trils and

“ Better-Get-Better.”  Do It Now. tf

“ Better-Get-Better." Do it Now. tf

AT COST TO MEMBERS . 
$1,740,000.0Q Business in Force

there is no agent in your town, write hendquart- 
Orlando, for application blanks. JOIN TODAY!

FLORIDA STATE 
AUTOMOBILE ASSOCIATION

A HOME COURSE IN DOMESTIC 
SCIENCE '

.“Twenty lessons in Domestic 
Science," by Marion Cole Fisher hns 
recently been received by us for re
view.

This is n complete advanced course 
in domestic science and home econom
ics boiled down to meet the require
ments of tho housewife and the stu
dent.

The entire course consists of twen
ty practical lessons—one hundred 
pages filled with tho most valuable 
information the housewife can poss
es—heretofore taught only In domes
tic science schools.

• Do you know the relative value of 
food,’ which fruits jo  use for cooking, 
what purpose snlnds serve,‘ the cor
rect use of condiments, about proper 
kitchen equipments, about‘ U. S. Gov
ernment’s bulletins, how to reduce 
the high cost of living, how to pro
mote nnd protecL.*>’our own and your 
families health, how to make house
keeping simpler nnd more economical 
and plonsnnt by utilizing modern 
science in the home.

This book, we note, irf. priced at 
$2.00 per copy nnd from what we un
derstand it contains a complete $100 
college course, condensed, nnd it in 
practically FREE to every interested 
housewife.

Write the Home Economics Depart
ment of the Calumet linking Powder 
Co., 4100-28 Fillmore St., Chicago, Il
linois, for full particulars regarding 
the book and how to secure it.—Adv.

E. A. Moffitt with his big Federal 
truck has returned from Hastings and 
is ready to serve his Sanford cus
tomers with his same good service at 
reduced rate. 35-lt

SPECIAL SERVICES
PRESBYTEKRIAN CHURCH

Beginning Sunday night at eight 
o ’clock, the pastor will deliver a series 
o f sermons o f “ Men of the Old Testa
ment,” in which hq will show how like 
our experiences of today are these 
characters of old. Sunday night he 
will preach on, "Jacob, tho Man Who 
Was Hls^Own Worst Enemy, or 4low 
You Can Overcome Your Besetting 
Sins." \

Character studies are always Inter
esting, and 'you are invited to these 
services each Sunday night.

“ Better-Get-Better." Do U Now. tf

You feel fine in a few moments. 
Your cold in head or catarrh will be 
gone. Your clogged nostrils will op
en. The air passages of your head 
will clear and you can breathe freely. 
No more dullness, headache; no hnwk- 
Ing, snuffling, mucous discharges or 
dryness; no struggling for breath at 
night.

Tell your druggist you want a 
small bottle of Ely’s Cream Balm. Ap
ply a little of this fragrant, antisep
tic cream in your nostrils, let it pene
trate through every air passage of the 
head; soothe and heal the swollen, in
flamed mucous membrane, nnd relief 
comes instantly.

It is just what every cold nnd ca
tarrh sufferer needs. Don’t atny stuff- 
ed-up and miserable.—Adv.

‘Betler-Gct-BeUer.*’ Do it Now. tf

EAST SANFORD
Rev. W. T. Rancher will be over 

from Apopka Sunday for his usunl 
third Sundny in the month visit here.

Mrs. T. L. Brantley hns gone to 
Montgomery, Alnhnmn, to visit her 
two married daughters, who resldo 
there.

Little Louise Wilson was brought 
home from Dr. Robson’s hospital on 
Wednesday, after a long illness from 
typhoid fever.

The Sheolcy Fodriek family left 
here Tuesday night for Orlando, after 
being In this part of town for the past 
two yenrs. They came hero from 
Savannah, Gn.

Joe Cameron’s family are driving 
a new Dodge touring car.

Joe Cameron enme home -from Mia
mi Inst Fridny for a few dnys, re
turning to Miami on Tuesday. Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Cameron nnd son, Henry, 
have been down there for the past 
seven weeks nnd they expect to re
main for some time longer. Mr.
L ■ I j

SANFORD CASH 
GROCERY CO.

For Friday and Saturd’y
Compound Lavd.,..12V^c 
24-lbs. Self Ris

ing Flour $1.50 
11-lbs. Granulated

S u gar.....:.... ...... $1.00
1-lb. Ever Best Nut

Oleo .......................30c
Fresh Country Eggs 40c 
12 Bars Large Oc-
, tagon Soap.............90c
12 Bars Small Oc

tagon Soap ......55c
6-lb. Cans Crisco....$1.25 
8-lbs. Snowdrift ....$1.30 
Meadow Gold,But

ter, lb. •................  65c
No. 1 Tomatoes,

3 for ...................... 25c
No. 2 Tomatoes

3 f o r ...................... 30c
.No. 3 Topiatoes,

3 for ^ 45c
Special price on 

Paul’s Pure Jam, 
per-glass .............. .45c

“BETTER-GET-BETTER” 
Circulation------“DO IT NOW”------ Strength
It Simply Removes Obstructions to Blood Flow— Dislodges 

Accumulations of many years— And Thus Equalizes 
,. Pressure on Nerves— Arteries

Neuritis------ The "LOGICAL TREATMENT”- — Paralysis

ASK
US “ ENERGIZER 99 ASK 

THEM

Rheumatism— FOR MANY HUMAN ILLS— Blood Pressure

And Veins, so that the Blood Stream Functions Better—  
Gets Nourishment to Dormant Tissue 

At Sanford— No Mystery— No Imagination— Appointment 
TELEPHONE 184 L. C. CAMERON P; O. BOX 399

Bargains in 
TRUCKS

for Next 36 hours at 
B. S c  O. GARAGE
1-Ton Truck .......$2,090
Tires extra.........  100

Total .....$2,190
Will sell for.........$1,350
One %-ton Truck $2,590 
Tires extra.....................  250

CLASSIFIED WANT ADS
WANTED

WANtED— Young cow. Host be 
fresh and good milker. J. H. Mai

mer, Box 103, Sorrento, Fla. 18-tie
WANTED—Team work, all kinda. In

quire Hanson’s Shoe Shop. 28-12p 
WANTED TO BUY— New self-sUrt- 
• ing Ford. Must bo a bargain for 

the cash.—Cates Crate Co. 29-tfc
SEE M. S. NELSON for all kinds o f 

hauling. 81-tfc

Total ....... ...$2,840
Will Sell for.........$1,800
2-Ton Truck ..... ..$2,990
Tires extra ........... 300

Total ................ $3,290
Will sell for ..........$2,000
Cameron nays ho never had such a 
long vneation before and that they 
are having a fine time.

Dr. nnd Mrs. W. II. Dressor are 
lenving for their home in Watertown, 
N. Y., next Tuesdny, nfter spending 
the winter here. They will visit In 
New York City nnd Betholehnm, Pa., 
cn route. They expect to return to 
Florida next winter.

The Corpnnys nnd Ellsworths vis
ited Dnytonn Bench last Sundny. It 
was too cold to bathe, they report.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Palmer are the now 
people fn Cameron City who bought 
for n home the cottage and several 
lots formerly owned by Mrs. Morgan. 
The Palmers formerly lived in Cin
cinnati and have relatives in Geneva.

J. F. McClelland hns bought back 
his farm at Moore’s Stntion which he 
recently sold to Peter. Fed rick. Mr. 
nnd Mrs. McClelland will move back 
in a few weeks. The house is to he 
moved from its present location to a 
much plensnnter site on Miller avenue.

A fierce fire raged nil Monday af
ternoon in A. B. Cameron’s woods. 
All the men in the neighborhood turn
out to help fight it back, us it came up 
pretty close to the barns.

Miu.vni was t e Î — tE* cSSES Wat-
kin* l-e -iu cu : Mullclnr*. Extract*, Spies*. 

Moapa, M>n»|*n, ate, U t l  ladjr or rtntbinaa 
• tent w inlnl la Saafonl and oilier vacant tit
le*. Alt or *p»r* lima. I’ arilcnUr* and ta n - 
|)lra frr*. Writ* tod*r, Tba J. II. W ilkin* 
O '., gi. >i«iiiiiii[*aTriin. a«-ttp

-  M ISCELLANEOUS
Visit Hcitz Benuty Parlors, Me- 

zinine floor of Seminole Hotel. Ap- 
pointments by phone. Hot oil sham
poo and mud facial, some of our spec
ialties. Rider Springs Water used. 
Appointments limited to Wednesday 
and Thursday only. 196-wkly
GET YOUR ORDERS In now for 

your new Bulck car. Se« W. J. 
Thigpen. 46-tfc
HEMSYlTCHlhld and Picoting at- 

tnehment, works on all sewing ma
chines, $2.00. Personal checks 10c 
extra. Lights Mail Order House, Box 
127, Birmingham, Ala. 207-oaw-7t 
ORDER your new Bulck now and 

you will not lose any ttmo on tho 
now car load coming in soon. 46-tfc 
YOU CAN order your new Bulck 

no wand save time on the next car 
lo‘ad. 46-tfc -

FOR SALE
fo il HAl.B—10 aerr* uf lam). 5 »rrv* tlkri In 

lUnfuril crlrr, ilUtrlrt,—Jolm Itraiwr, llonl* 
No. I 'lilll.n l flu. 3t-3tp
FOR SALE^Good farm mule in good 

condition.—M. Fleischer, 11-26-tfc
lo l l  n.ll.k ('herroli't lourln* r*r In m-nl run-nliiff «*rili*r. Nn I T offer rrfuied,—- 
II. It. Jm'fcmn. Ufcf Mnnw. Flu. 34 3tp
FOR SALE— 10 acres in celery delta 

at .Sanford, for $1,000 cash or on 
terms. J. M. Stevens, 39 Barnett, 
Jacksonville, Fla. 31-7tc

KEY WEST POTATO PLANTS 
$1.75 per 1,000 -

Iteudy April 1st, delivered at station 
or in Sanford.

W. V. DUNN ,
II. A, Box 221-A , Sanford, Florida

‘ ‘Hellcr-Gct-llcUer.” Do it Now. tf

LOST— Level wind Shakespeare Ideal 
reel. Finder please return to Geo. 

W. Knight, Snnford. 35-lt

■ __ _

I P h i l i p  R. A n d r e w s
R E A L .

Real Estate Service
SANFORD, FLORIDA PHONE 371-J

An attract!** bo&klet, 
"~Tfx House Across she 
JKry,” illuitrau* tba 
value of paint liar- 
pvmy in lit* bom*. 
Aik ui for frra copy 
and color chart*..

THE ONLY ECONOMICAL PAINT
IS T H E  BEST P A IN T . Never use an ordi- 

.  nary paint on the outside o f  your home.
You pay just as much for labor whether you use 
the best or poorest paint, but poor paints soon 
fade and chip. .Be sure, ask for

nhiS-iH ..Salt

G H  Horn* Paints main their fruit coloring.
• they kmp your bom* beautiful for year*.

a

CARTER LUMBER CO.
SANFORD, FLA..

- ■
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FRUIT MEN ADOPT 
RESOLUTIONS ON 
GREEN FRUIT LAW

CO ON ItRCORD AS FAVORING NO 
CHANGE IN PRESENT 

LAW.

Fifci* ’  1
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ORLANDO, April 9.—The follow
ing resolution wns passed at the 
Fruitmcn’s Club at n meeting held 
here Thursday. Tho motion was 
duly mndc by S. O. Chase and sec
onded by S. J. Sligh and unanimously 
adopted and reads as follows:

Bo It Resolved, That the present 
Florida Green Fruit law be not 
amended or changed and that all forc
es of tho citrus industry unite to pass 
tho bill providing an appropriation for 
the Plant Board.

Bo it Further Resolved, That should 
the Green Fruit hill, ns drafted by tho 
DoLand committee nnd presented nt 
tho DcLand meeting, bo presented to 
tho legislature for ennetment ns a 
law.that in such event we fnvor tho 
amendment of this bill to conform to 
the present Green Fruit law of Cali
fornia on oranges and with tho addi
tion thereto that it bo made to also 
cover grapefruit, nnd with a further 
proviiio that the inspection remnln in 
effect until November 15 of each year, 
which law would be in effect as fol
lows:

"Oranges shnll bo teemed properly 
mature for shipment or sale under the 
provisions of this act when the juice 
contains soluble solids equal to or in 
cxccbs of eight parts to every pnrt of 
acid contained in the juice; nnd that 

. grnpefruit shall be deemed properly 
mature for shipment or sale under the 
provisions of this net when the juice 
contains soluble solids equal to or in 
excess of seven parts to every part of 
acid contained in the juice; the acidity 
of the jucie to be calculated as citric 
acid without water or crystalfixation; 
provided that the oranges nnd grape
fruit have nttained to At least C5 per 
cent yollow or orange iintT grape fruit 
color before picking, nnd oranges nnd 
grapefruit which are substantially or 
nt least 70 per cent colored at the 
time of picking shall be deemed prop
erly mature for shipment or sale, ir
respective of analysis of the juice; 
thnt the state shall provide adequate 
Inspectors for the analyzing of the 
fruit and enforcement of this law, 
which inspection shnll remain in ef
fect until November IMh of each 
year."

Be it Further Resolved, Thnt wc do 
not fnvor the enactment of any green 
fruit law that would give California 
citrus growers nnd shippers an advan
tage over Florida citrus fruit growers 
and shippers, which would be the case 
if the DeLand bill was passed with
out amendment ns above.

Be it Further Resolved, That We 
favor the furnishing of more inspec
tors thnn have been furnished in the 
pflst so that the fruit may be proper
ly inspected nnd the present law en
forced.

{: .

' /  •

“ And There Wasn’t the Slightest 
Smell from Dead .ltnls."‘ 

Writes John Simpkins, fnrmcr of 
Annnndnlc, N. J.; "Rats were cost
ing me hundreds yearly; tried dogs, 
ferrets, poison, could not get rid of 
them. Bought $1,25 pkg. of RAT- 
SNAP (5 cakes). Used half, not n 
live rnt since. Dead ones a plenty. I 
like RAT-SNAP because after killing 
rats it dries them up—leaves no
smell." Three sizes, 35c, C5c, $1.25. 
Sold and guaranteed by Ball Hard
ware Co.—Adv.

WANT 10,000 ACRES MORE 
. AND $10,000.00 FOR

A ROYAL PALM PARK
TALLAHASSEE, April 12.-Royal 

Palm State park, In this county, Dado 
county, would be extended by 10,000 
acres under a bill introduced by Sen
ator Campbell" of West Palm Beach 
in the senate today. ■

The measure provides that tho Btate 
make the additional grant from land 
adjoining the park, in Dnde county.

Senator Campbell nlso introduced a 
billbill calling for nn annual appro
priation of $10,000 for the upkeep of 
tho state park. Both measures are 
being sought by the Florida Foreda- 
tion of Woman’s Clubs.

THE BIG 4
* ‘.Stomadi-Kidney s-Heirt-Lirer,

Keep the vital organs healthy by 
regularly taking the world’s 
standard remedy for kidney, liver, 
Madder and uric acid trouble"—

GOLD MEDAL
V

< A l ' S I  I I S

Tba National Ramady of Holland lor 
cantorUa and rndottod by Quaan 

Alt drnggtata, thrar sUaa.

NO DAMAGE 
FROM COLD 

AT SANFORD
COOL WEATHER BRINGS UP THE 

PRICE OF CELERY 
HERE.

(From Tuesday's Daily)
There were signs of a light frost 

on the fields early this morning so 
the early risers among the growers 
state but nothing wns damnged nnd 
the pepper crop nnd all the other 
crops such ns beans, potatoes, beets, 
etc., are looking fine.

But the cold snnp has helped tho 
celery immeasurably and the prices 
sky-rocketed this morning on nccount 
of the cool weather. The very warm 
spell of the past week had started 
the black heart in the golden blanch
ing celery and the growers hnd to 
work hard spraying to keep it down 
and the price dropped on account of 
the inrge^hipments going from San
ford nnd other sections.

But now nil is chnnged. There is 
but little celery anywhere nnd San
ford has the bulk of the crop, there 
being about five hundred cars of the 
golden nnd green top together left in 
the Sanford section and it is rumored 
thnt the buyers arc offering $3 per 
crate hero today with the prospects 
good for even better pricea for the 
best stud nnd n good pock.

This means thnt the growers with 
the late celery will make good even 
if they hnvc not received much profit 
from the crop thnt has already been 
shipped on nccount of the high freight 
rate.s. Should the better prices pre
vail at the end of the season and the 
spring crops bring n fuir price the 
growers will come out much better 
thnn expected especially in the sen- 
son when no farm crops nre netting 
the growers what they should any
where in the United States.

Thus the old Sanford section can be 
counted upon to come in at the finish 
ami add some money to the exchequer, 
always.

CHANGE IN LAUNDRY
—NEW MANAGEMENT

. The Marshal Steam Laundry has 
changed hands and is now being oper
ated by Rawlings A Hurltmrt, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. R. Marshall having disposed 
of their interests to the new firm.

Rawlings A Hurlburt arc Ix>th ex
perienced laundry .men having worked 
at the business for many years. Re
cently they were employed by the 
Leesburg Laundry nnd know this dis
trict thoroughly, They also know 
how to handle the hard water of this 
city nnd get the i>ent results from this 
knowledge. In a fuw weeks thijy will 
install a lot of new machinery nnd 
will ho ready to handle tho laundry 
business of this part of Florldn. Mr. 
Rawlings is a specialist in hand work 
especially on men's shirts, having 
worked in some of the largest shirt 
factories in Troy, New York, where he 
had charge of ihe work of laundering 
the men’s fm c  shirts b e fo re  they w ere  
sent' out to the trade. They expect 
to take up n scries of advertising in 
the Unity Herald as soon us their 
new machinery arrives and they want 
and should expect the patronage that 
they deserve. They are young men 
who have east their lot with Sanford 
nnd expect to make Sanford their fu
ture home.

STATEMENT OE THE OWNEKHH1P MAS AO EH ENT CIRCULATION ETC. RE 
QUIRED BY THE ACT OF CON ORESS Of ADOUST 14, !»lf

of * an font Herd.I published nn-kl; at Man- 
ford. rta , for A|ifll I. IV2I.
STATE O f IT.0 III PA.
COUNTY O f SEMINOLE,

Refor* me, a Notary l“uhIlf In an,I fur Hi* 
Stair an.) county #f, •rr##IJ. prm-nally ai;<e#rvd 
N. i . I.lllar.!. atiu baaing t#-en Only attorn ac 
coniine to law, drpo#«# ami taja tliat li* la 
Hi* 8-c re lary-Treasurer of Hu. Sanford Herald 
and that It* following la, to »L« beat of lit# 
knowledge and belief, a true alatriurul of lli» 
t.wnaraldp. m#n«yetnenl. rtf., of thr # fore.aid 
yulitlratlun fur tbe datr rliown In tin. above 
caption. rr'pilrnl by ihe Act of Auruai 51, lulif. 
riRkdlnJ In section 111, Puatal law , and lire- 
illation*, printed , -i, I hr trtrrw of Ibla font!, 
to » l t :

l .—t m  I be r, a luce and #,Mrr#ve# of lb* put.- 
Ilahrr. editor, managing editor, ami boalur** 
m in im a are:

Nam* of P. O. adilrcaa
Pnbllaber. IleraU ITInllng Co., Sanford, l i t  
EMI tor It J Holly. Sanford, Florida. 
Managing Editor 1L J. Holly. Hanford. El» 
Hualne*# Manager: N J. Ltllard, Hanford, ria 
2-— Thai tbe owner* art It, J. Holly, Han

ford. rta.; It. A. Neel, Sanford. Via.; N. J. 
IJIlard. Sanford. EH.; I lean Treadwell, Sanford, 
E li.; T E WLU.ii,. Hanford, EH.; Ed. Hunk*. 
Hanford. EH,; F. f .  Pultun, Sanford. EH.. 
Mia. it. L. Taylor. IndlanapoUa, lud.

3. — Tliat the known boodSobleta, mortgagee*, 
and other aecurlty bolder* owning or bolding t 
per rent iw more of total amount of lam,la, 
mortgage*, or other acruritlea n r ; Mrrgeu 
•baler Urutype Cm. New York.

4. —That tbt two paragraph* neat above. fl» . 
Ing the name* of tbe owntrg, atockboldera, and 
aecutliy boldera. If any. nn tiln  not only lb* 
Hal of (torkljoldrta and aecurlty bolder* ■* they 
appear upon the t-*>ka of the company but abo, 
la eaaea where the * iockbvl.ltr or aecurlty bobl- 
•r appear* u|#,n the took a of tbe company a* 
true tee or In any other fiduciary relation, tbe 
name of tba t-ereon or evaporation tor whom 
•ttrb (metre U acting, U (H en; abo that lb# 
aald two paragraph# contain aUiemeeta em
bracing affiant a futl knowledge and belief aa 
to the rlmmataace* and cuadlltowa under whlth 
stockholder* and aecurlty bolder* who do not
■PP**r bi> «  the book* of the company aa irua- 
tee*, hold ainck and aecurltle* to a rapacity 
or than that of a N*oa fldr owner; and thta
affiant baa no reason to heller* that any other 
peraon. aaaocHlIoo. or corporation baa any 
Inter*#! direct or indirect la lb* aald’ ■ lock, 
Uaidi. «  Other aecurlilce than aa no elated by 
him

N J 1.11.1.A HP, Scc.-Tre**.,
_ * Huaineaa Manager.
Sworn to and autwcttlwd I*for* me thta gth 

day of April. I#31.
MINNIE BAKER,

• Notary Public. 
My rommlaoloa eiplre* October 38lb. 1*34.

Office supplies at 'lht Bfenld.
Bur toot port cords st tte B nU

Legal Advertisements
IN REi TETITION OT B. 7 , WHEELER. ET 

AL.. TOR THE EBTAO LIB11M ENT OF A 
■FECIAL ROAD AND BRIDGE' DISTRICT 
TO BE KNOWN AS SPECIAL ROAD AND 
BRIDilE DISTRICT MO. *, OT SEMINOLE 
COUNTY, FLORIDA.
Hie petition of II. F. Wheeler. Thru -AnUn, 

el al, taking for the eatablleliment of a Special 
Hood and llrldge PHtrtcf to h« known aa 
NI'F.CI AI. ROAD ANP 1IUIPUE DISTRICT NO. 
2, of Seminole County. Florida, bating b**o 
prea*tiled al tbe regular March meeting or (hla 
Hoard, held on the nth day of March. A . P. 
1021, and aald petition baring teen filed with 
tide Hoard al that time, and It appearing to 
thla Hoard that raid petition U atgned by not 
le*« lhan Iwenly-flrg per Crnl. of lb* duly 
registered rolrr* who arc frr*-boldrr* re*ldlng 
In Ibe territory 11 H proponed lo create Into 
aald Special tload and Ilrldf* Plilrict, and lb* 
kahi petlllon Belting out a deocrlpUoa of the 
priqmaed location of lb* roada and brldgeo to 
be cotutrncted. and a Ho Ibe amount rtecroairy 
for Ui* rooalrurlbm of aald work, taking and 
praying for authority lo laan* and *etl bond* 
upon Ibe l*t*ld* pnqierty within Mid Special 
Itoad and tlrldge Plilrict. and afler due and 
careful rumination and Intettlgillon. II ap
pearing lo Ibe aatHficiloa of Ibla Hoard tbit 
Ibe twtltloner* bar* complied with Ibe law In 
inch matter# *■ by atatute la la auch raae mad* 
and two tided;

IT IS THEREFORE IIKHKIIY ORDERED *1 
thla meeting of the Hoard of CVninty Corumla- 
■laner* of Seminole County, held Ibla 9th day 
or April. A. D. 11*21. being a regular meet
ing of aald Hoard, that an election be, and tbe 
aame la hereby ordered held In aald territory 
which |l la pmpoeed lo conetltnle Into »ald 
Special Road and Ilrldge DUtrlct lo be known 
■a SPECIAL ROAD AND 1IRIDOK DISTRICT 
No. 2, of Seminole County, Florida, lb deter
mine whether inch territory tbit! be cuoatl- 
tuled Into a Special Road and Hrblge Dtelrlct, 
and to further dttcrwfh* whether tbe road* and 
bridge* propoaed lo b* constructed thill be n o -  
Itructed and paid for In tb« manner epcclfled 
and act forth In aald petition. .

tl la further ordered that proper nolle* of 
laid election be (Iren and publlabed for Dot 
lea# than thirty d*ya nett proceeding the d*y 
mi which auch election thill be held. Mid no- 
llce lo b* publlabed In Ihe HANFORD IIKRAI.P. 
a newapaper pnhllabed In Sanford, Seminol* 
Couuly, Florida.

II la further ordered tbit only duly qualified 
elector* who ire free-bolder* maiding within 
the territory which II la propoaed to er*at* Into 
a Special Road and llrtdg* DUtrlct aball h* en
titled lo voir at auch election.

Tbe fallowing la Ibe Irrrllory petitioned |n be 
camailiulrd Into a Special Road ami Hridg* 
Dial riel:

Heglnnltig al Ihe corner of Hecllona 2d, 27, 94 
and 33 of Tuwtublp 2 0 . Buqiti af Ranga 30 
Eaal, run South along Section tine to corner 
of Hrrtlnna 14, IS. 22 and 29, Townahlp 21, 
South of Range 30 Eaet. thence W eal. along 
Keitbui Line lo corner of Hecllona Id, IT. 20. 
and'21, luwuatilp 21, tuiulb of Range 30 Eaal, 
thrnce Suulh abng Section l ine lo ibe Houlh- 
weal comer of Seclhm 39. Townahlp 21. South 
of Range 30 Eaat, thence Kaat along Town- 
•hip Line between Townahl|i* 2P and 22, lo 
Ibe Keonlockbatchlf Creak, thane*. Northerly 
along aald creek to He Inleneclton with lb* 
Eaal l-wimUry of Section 13, Townahlp 21, 
Huuth of Range 31 Eaat, I hence North along 
Range Line between Ranger 31 and 32 to the 
quarter eectlon comer on tbe Eaat boundary 
of Seclbui 21, Townahlp 2<>, South of Range 31 
Eaat. thence Wral lo U k r draaup. thence 
Weaterly along Ihe South rhore of l^ke lo 
Hecllon Line running Eaat and Wral twtwren 
Section# 2d and 33. Townahlp 2<), South of 
Range 3u Eaal. lUrnc* Wr*l along aald Sec
tion Line to t„,|nl of teglnnlng

Tltc al-,ce ilcacrlled territory being County 
I'oniinUabmer a Ptatrtct. No 4. and alao.

Hegtnntng al a |Hitnt on tl.c South Houndary of 
Section 31. Townahlp. 21, South of Range 32 
Eaat. where the Emnlorkhatrhlr Creek crooner 
•aid Hue. thence Northerly along tab] Creek 
ro Ha Inleracctlon wllb the Eaal !«,titulary of 
Section’ IJ. lowitalitp 21. South uf Hinge 31 
Eaat, tbrncr North along aald Range Line be- 
tween Rangea 31 ami 32 Eaat, lo Ihe qaarter 
Section comer on Ihe Eaal Imundary of Bee- 
Mi"i 24. rowoaliIp A), South of Range 31 Eaat, 
Ihrnre Weal (o Lake Jcaaugi, ttienre Norther- 
t.i along the Eaat ahore of lAke Jeaaup to the 
St. Jobna Rltyr. tbrnc* In a general Easterly 
dlrecllun up the St. Jrdtne Hirer lo and llirough 
Lake Harney, tl.rnr* Southerly and up to the 
l>u|ni where the Hi John# Hirer criwae* the 
Soulli t-iundarr of Townahlp 21. South, tt.enre 
Weet along aald Townahlp Line In point of 
lieglnnlng

Tt*e atoir deecrllwi) lerTtlof-y twlng ti'tlltJ 
Com m Httoner a Ptalrlct Nu 3.

Tire deecflp!b«n of the propoaed location 'of 
tbe rogda and bridge* to lw Conatructed, bard 
•urfaeed and Implored, la aa folbnra, lo-wlt;

Tliat rerlalo'highway front Orledo to tlolden- 
rtal ilMtrltied t> fotbma to wit Hegtnntng In 
rt^ Town of 111 te-do, Seuitiode t’ounly. Eloclda. 
at a point layi feel Eaat of the North weet earn
er of Section IS. Townahlp 1̂1. South of Range 
•tl Eaal. run Weal 2400 feet, ihrnre In a 
Houitm ,-aicrlj direction following the main 
Irnrelled road running pool Ovjrdo lo Orlando 
nfl-roitfoatcty S.h to 11 re. to t tie Orange County 
Line, and alao, *

Thai certain highway from Chnloola to the 
County Line, itea.lllest aa follow#. Inwlt It*, 
ginning al Ihe Intrneclhnt of Hie Eaat line 
of SecUoti 2!h Townrli ji 21. S-i-ttb of Range 32 
Eaal, with lie renter line i f  HcirnRt attret 
In the Town Hlle or No Cj tUittlnula, Seminole 
County I I.Tlda. run South 1 Vi ,i,|lr* 1 1—
hail line of Section# 2TI "lid 32 to the Orange 
County line, and,

At*,,' 11„—c potlloh-i of teat ertatn l.tghn ay 
l-.twc.ti itenela and o* , >1 • .t ,re [ottlniUr,
p dea.etl—1 aa billow • ltcgluntog Ml, feet 
Vi eat ..f 0,e SoUltiraal corner of Section 11,
lownatiip go. South of Range 32 Eaat, Heml- 
nfle County. Florida, taald t»>lnt Ulng Ihe 
Eaal end of the brlrk road on ihe Sunlh line of 
•aid Section HI run Eaal spj f**i to the Honlh- 
e*at corner of paid Section t>. theme North and 
Nurtlieaaterly along the road leading to Oaceola. 
4ldl feet to a i*olnt one mile from beginning, 
and.

it*., l-.glnning al the Northern lermlmu of 
the CuUnly* road runultig from *;cneia to Oa 
ceota. aald t-ilnt t<*lng 7n feel N'orlhweal 
from the renter Roe of il,c Florida Eaat t >*«ai 
Railroad and lai Tcet Wear from the Center 
Rne of tl,e Honda Cyprraa Company'# mill aid 
to*- run aoulhwraterly paraJlel with the’ Florl 
da Eaat h u ll Railroad one mite Said coa.U 
and aatd |*>rt|ooa of aald mada to te I,,,,.
• tructe.1 of -auch width and of »uch hard aur 
facing tnaiertat aa may tiereafier he deler- 
udned Ity lt,e Hoard of County Cotnmlaalnnrr* 

H.e atiioUnl raltmaled aa neceeaary to pay for 
the runatTBcilon. nf aald roada and bridge* H 
NINETY t HOI SANP i|H),OSl (W) pollara; lb* 
coal of aucti moatrufltoii I* lo l-> paid for by 
the l-euance ami aale of taimla uf aald Special 
Hoad and Hrblge I'lalrlcl. If Cnoailluleit. for 
•aid amount, payatde tblrly J^tr* after dale 
with Inlercat at the rale of #1* per centum per 
annum frum Ibe dale of tbe aale of aald bond*, 
and aald taimla are not to l *  told or utterwU* 
41* [awed of fee Icaa than face value.

II la further Ordered that a proper rail for 
•aid election In aald dlatrlct be Immediate!; 
drafted, and that lt>* tania t«  puhUahrd In the 
newapaper aforeaatd.' fur lb* full period of 
lime |,im rtl«J by law.

Ism* and Ordered In opeti tcaal.in on thta 
Ibe Jib day of April. A. !». IV21,

L. A. IIHCMI.KY,
Chairman

l_ r .  ItAOAN.
C. W. ENTZUINRXH.
O. P. SWOPE,
K CURLBTT.

Hoard of County Cumuilarkoere, 
Jlhlc fef Setulmda Oouoq, Florida,

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. SEVENTH JUDIC- 
IAL CIRCUIT. SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA.— IN CHANCERY 
Marla Jot.naon, and Ollle Johnaoa, 

va.
Atel tv. Jubnaon, atlaa Oaear W. Steer, Rutb

Allcorn, joined by her hatband, J. U, All-
corn.
• BILL TOR PARTITION
Where## ibe akita named cotnpUlnanta bale 

filed Ibelr bill for ibe parlltlon of I>ol fl, Hluck 
3, Tier 8 of lb* City of Sanford. Seminole 
C‘«n ly , I’ bslda; tad that It appear* frum the 
Affidavit at OI1I* Job neon, on* of ibe rom- 
pUlnanla of tba *t«v# anlttled bill, Iktt Aiel 
W. Jotinaoo, alia a IHcar W . Speer, la one of 
the defendanta In Ihe foregoing bill; tbei the 
above uameil defendant h  a rvaldeol of . tba 
Slat* o f  North Carolina and addreaa la Aaba- 
villa, ear* tl. K  lluapllaL Thai It la th* ba- 
lief pf complainant that b* U ovar 21 yearw 
Of age; that tbare la no one Is th# title the 
•ervlce of euhpoent upon would btsd the de
fendant. ^

You are therefore ordered In eppnar to rhle 
hill of comj.lalnl on the Pith day of Mar 
1321

ll la furl her urdered that Ibla nolle* t* pub- 
tlahcl f.w four auccrMlv* week* In (he San- 
fool llerald. • nenapaper publlabed In Semi
nole Cuunly, Florida. •

WITNESS E A. DoogUoa. clerk ot the clr- 
n i l  Court, and lb* Seal thereof, thla th* 7U  
day, of April, A. D. 1*31.

iSKAL) B. A. D0U0LASS.
■ Clark.

T. S. DOUOLASS, D. a  
TIINTTORD A PERRYMAN,

■olid tor* for Complainant*. it  tte

Try r Hsrsld Woat Ad-—It p*js.

NOTICE o r  AV ELECTION TO XSTABUSH 
SPECIAL ROAD AND BRIDOE DISTRICT 
IN SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA, TO BE 
KNOWN AS SrZCLAL ROAD AND BRIDOE 
DISTRICT. N0. •. AND DETERMINE
WHETHER THE COST OF THE BUILDIN0 
OF THE rROFOSED ROADS AND BRIDOES 
IN SAID SPECIAL ROAD AND BRIDOE 
DISTRICT SHALL BE PAID FOR FROM 
THE PROCEEDS OF A BOND ISSUE IN 
THE SUM OF NINETY THOUSAND P0,- 
00000) DOLLARS.
WHEREAS, a’ petlllon wa* preeanled lo th* 

Hoard of County Cummlaa loner* of Seminole 
Cuunly. Florid*, on lb* Slh day of March, A. 
D.. 1031, algned by more than twenty-five per 
rent of ■ Ibe duly reglaterad voter* who *r» 
free ladder* reetdlng ^within Ibe terrttory her*' 
Inaftrr ilracrlbed. praying to have ronalltuled 
and ealabllahnl • Special Itoad and Hridg* 
Dlatrlcl In K*ndnote County, Florida, lo b* 
km.wn aa SPECIAL ROAD AND 111111)01: DIS
TRICT No. 2. of Seminole County, Florid*, and 
lo hare ronatrurted within aald Special Road 
and Ilrldge DUtrlct, permanent -roada and 
brldgre; the lerrltory Bought to Iw cunollluted 
and ealablUbed Into a Special Itoad ami Ilrldge 
lilrlrlct being In Seminol* County, Florida, and 
more parlleviUrly deacrlbed aa follow*, to-wlt;

lieglnnlng at lb* corner of Section* 2fl. 27. 34 
and 93, Townahlp 30, South of Range 30 Eaat, 
run Suulh thing Sec I Ion Line lo comer of Sec
tion* 14, IS. 22 ami 23. Townahlp 21, South of 
Rang* 30 F.aat, Ihence Weal along Section Lin* 
lo comer of Section* 10, IT, 20  and 21, Town
ahlp 21. South of Range 90 Eaal, thence Houlb 
a bag Section Line to the Routbwral comer of 
Section 39. Townahlp 31, South of Rang* 30 
Eaal. thence Eaat along Townahlp Una between 
Townahlp* 21 and 22, to tba Ectmloekhalrhle 
Creek, thence Northerly along aald Creek to It* 
Interred It,n with th* Eaat bonudiry of Sec- 
linn 13. Tuwtrahlp 21. Buulh of Rang* 31 F-**l, 
thence North along Ring* Una between Range* 
31 and 32 to  the Quarter Section cornrr on th* 
Eaat bounitary of Section 34, Townahlp 30, 
South of It*rtf* 31 Baal, thane* Weet lo Lak* 
Jr«up, thence Wealerly along lb* Boo lb abor* 
of Lak* to Section Mne running Eaat and Watt 
between Sectl-m# 38 «nd 33. Townahlp 30. South 
ofWRange 30 Eaal, thane*'Weat akmg aald Sec
tion Une to point of beginning, Ihe above de
acrlbed territory being Qounly Uimmlaalooen 
Dlatrlcl No. 4, and alao.

i;pfInnlnc t t  • point on tho fkralfa loim diri 
of Section 31. Townahlp 31, South of Hang* 
S3 Eaat. where th# Econlockhatchl* Creak cm**- 
a* aald U b *. Ihenc* Northerly a lung aatd Creak 
to Ita IMenretlon with the Eaal boundary or 
Section 13,' Townahlp 31, South of llanga SI 
Eaal, Ihenc# Notlh along aald Rang# line be
tween Range* 31 and 32 Eaal, to tba quarter 
Section corner on Ibe Ea»t boundary of Hac- 
tl.>a 24. Townahlp 3) South of K in(* 31 Eaat, 
Ihenc* Weal to lake Jeaaup. tbene# Northerly 
along Eaat abor* of lak * Jeaaup to th* St. 
Jobna river. Ihenc# In a general Eailtrly di
rection up the 81. John# River In and through 
lake Harney, thenr* Southerly and up to lha 
point where tba St. John* rlvar cm**** the 
South boundary of Townahlp 31 Suutb, ihenc* 
Wral aking aald Townahlp line lo tbe point of 
beginning, th# abv»* dfecrllied territory being 
I'otinry Comnilaalooer*' Dlatrlct No. 5

The deecrtptlon of lb# propoeed location of 
Hie ruada and bridge* lo l>* cona true led, hard- 
aurfared end loiprored 1* a* follow*, lo-wli;

Thai certain highway from Orledo to Gold- 
etirod. tlcacrllwd aa follow*. To-wlt; lieglnnlng 
In Ibe Town Of Orledo. Seminol# County. Flori
da. at a point Odd feel Eaal of Ihe Northwaat 
corner of Hecllon 15. Townahlp 21, South of 
Hang* 31 P**«. Weat 2400 feet, Ihenc* In a 
Soqlhwealerly direction following Ihe main 
Irnrelled' rued running from Orledo to Orlando 
approtlmalely 3.II mllea to tbe Orange Ouunty 
line, and alao,

That certain highway from Cbulnola lu (be 
County line, deacrllwd aa follow#, lo-wlt: Re- 
glnntng al the Inlereectlon of tbe Eaat line of 
Section 2H. Townahlp 21. South of Range 32 
Eaal. with the center line uf Herentb atreet In 
the Town Site of North Cbutuol*. Seminole 
iVtnnty. Florida. , run Hoolb I.S3 mllea on the 
|Uat line uf Sect tuna Zt and 32. lu the Orange 
Cuunly line, and

Alao tboae portion! of that certain highway 
l-einrrn Genera and Oece.da, mure particularly 
deacrltwd •• fntlowa. lo all Regin A48 feel 
Weal of lb* Southeaat .-.iruer or Section P, 
Townahlp 2u. South nf Range 32 Halt. 8emln.de 
County. Florida, (aald point being Ihe Eaet end 
of Ibe brick road no the South Mne of aald Sec
tion Ui. run Kaat St.l feel to the Southeaat 
cruel of aatd Section P. thence North and 
Northeaatrrly along lb* road leading to Oace- 
ol*. 4434 feet to a point une mile from begin
ning. and alao

Heglntdng al lt,e Northern lermlnna of the 
County nurd running from Genera to Oaceola.
• •Id pidnt Iwlng 70 feet Northwett from the 
center line of the Florida Kelt Coaat Railroad 
aod n 1 feel Weat from the center Mne of Ihe 
itaconla Cyprraa Company** mill aiding, run 
South* cateriy parallel with the Florida Eaat 
i'.mat llaltr<<ad one mile. Said cud# ami aald 
portion# of aald roada to !»# cona l rue ted of
• nrh width and uf aurb hard aurfgced material 
aa n.ay hereafter le determined by Ihe Hoard 
of Cou n t y Corn m la# I oner*.

Tilt amount eatlmated aa neceaaary to pay 
f,.r tbe Conatru*'l|oo of the roada and bridge* 
•et forth In aald petition la NINETY TIIOL'S- 
A.NH I|!ai.tgm.lai| I Villa re. tbe c e l  of auch 
coatruiHot. to le paid for by the luuanre and 
aale of 1-m.la for aatd a mount. pay a tile thirty 
year* after date, with Intrreat al the rate of all 
|<er Cent, per annum, aald l«.mla not to tw auld 
or otberwlaa dlapcwe.1 of for lea# than par.

NOW. THERKEIIIIE. Notice la beret,y gleen 
that on the 17th day of May, A. R. 11421. an 
elcctlmi- will Iw held within Ihe territory 
totighl lo Iw rreale.1, onatltutrd. and ralahltah- 
e,l Into a Special Itoad and Hridg' tRa'id1"’ , and
• aid elect ton la heret.f ordered to le held on
• aid ilate l.y the qualified elector# wt.n are 
free hol-lefa rcaldlng wtll.U. TJ*r lerrtl,,ry wld.-ti 
tl ta priqHionl to create Into aatd Special Itoad 
aod Hrtdgc Dlatrlcl. f„ delcrioliw tf tie at-ne 
deecrthed territory aball ,tw cnalltuted Into a 
S;w.-|al Road and Hrtdgc Dtatrct of Semln.de 
County, Florida, lo tw kiwvn a a SPECIAL 
HOAD AND Dill DDE DISTIUCT Nn 2, an l 
lo further determine If there aball t«  run-
• tructcl within aald Special Road and Rrldge 
Dlalrlct ala.tr defined, permauerit roada and 
t-rldgr* aa praye.1 for and aa fully deacrlbed and 
act forth In tbe petition on file with the Hoard 
of County Comndaahmera. and aU,» to further 
determine If NINITV Tlltil HIND , |;«>ia«,o,i| 
Iv.ilar* at,alt t-i rat-cl t,y the laananre and aale 
of ta,n,U | a;aMe thirty year# after date, twar 
lug intrreat at thr rate of -tt per cent per an 
lltim fr.wu tt.c dale nf Ihe aale of raid t-nda 
it,e aat.l l-.nda not to le *o|,l for leaa than par 
and lo' to* retired l.y # atnklng fund derl.ed 
from a apeetal tat to be aaaeaacd and clleeted  
upam tbe property wllblti aald dlatrlct.

Tba foHtnarlng per-.-,# are appointed a a 
tTrrka and Itiapectora of aald Elect|,ui 

Precinct No- I — Ovtado 
41. D. WalcoH. Clerk.
8. W . Swop*.
Tl. 0 . Crawfor.1,
Steen Netenn. Inapectora, 

the ladling tdace at ritledo lo h* at Lawton 
lire*.* warctouae. ,

Precinct No. 7.—Chuluot*
C, I), Ilrumlry, Clerk.'

. ' N. C. Jactw,
i! tl. Jamba,
IL L  Dann. 1 rupee tore.

the polling place al Ct.u]u»U lo le at Stanley 
A libera' Store.

Precinct No. I,— Oahriallo.
8. E. Mather*. Clerk 
C. K' Mather*.
II. C. Parker,
A. W. Moreman, !n*p*rtor*.

the p.dllng place *1 Gabrieli* to tw at tbe 
School Hour#

Precinct No. t — Oenava ,
J. II. Iloddlceton. Clerk.
II. II. Paiitahall.
C. W. Culiwptwr,
J, V, Wlcka, Inapectore.

Ibe polling place at Geneva to be at Ihe Town 
Hall.

Said election ehatl la held In alrlct mmpl|. 
ance wtlh Ibe general eieetton law* of ihe State 
of Florid*, and Ihe Clerka and Inaprciur* hold
ing aald election aha!! Immediately make re
turn* of the remit of aald election In their rw- 
•twettve preclncta. to tbe Hoard of County 
futntnlealtetera.

Done and Ordered In iqwn eeoalun on thin th# 
fitb day of April. A. D. 1021.

ISKAI.I U A. HRCMI.CY.
-  thalrman.

L. V. HAGAN,
C. w . f. n t z m i n o c r ,
E. CL’ IU.KTr.
O. P. SWOPE.

, Roard of County Citmmlaaloerra,
A Semlo.de County. Fl.wlda.

E. A. DOUGLASS. Hark.
Ry: V. K. DOUGLASS, D. C. ’ 24dltc

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
CITY TAX DEED

Notice is hereby given that J. E. 
Laing, purchaser of /Oily of Sanford 
Tax Certificate No. 179, dated the 1st 
day of April, A. D. 1916, has filed 
said certificate in my office, and has 
made application for City Tax Deed 
to issue in accordance with lnw. ‘Said 
certificate embraces the following de
scribed property situated in the City 
o f Sanford, Seminole County, Florida, 
to-wit: Lot 11, Stcndiford’s Add. The 
said land being assessed at the date 
of the issuance of such certificate in 
the name of L. Blaylock. Unless said 
certificate shall be redeemed accord
ing to lnw City Tax Deed will issue 
thereon on the 30th day of April, A. 
D. 1921.

WITNESS my official signature 
and seal this the 22nd day of March, 
A. D. 1921.

(Seal) E. A. DOUGLASS,
■t Clerk Circuit Court, 

Seminole County, Fin. 
32-6tc By V. E. DOUGLASS, D. C.

In Circuit Court, Seventh Judicial 
Circuit, Seminole County, Flor- 

ida.—In Chancery 
FORECLOSURE-NOTICE OF 

MASTER'S SALE 
W. R. Barr, Complainant, 

vs.
Clara Moore and her husband, A. G. 

Moore, Defendants.
NOTICE

is hereby given, that I.E.F.Housholder, 
Special Master in the above entitled 
suit, will, under and by virtue of that 
certain decree heretofore on March 
29th, 1921, entered in tho above said 
suit, on the 2nd day of May, 1921, 
during the legal hours of sale, and at 
the front door of the Court House in 
Sanford, Florida, sell to the highest 
bidder for cash tho following describ
ed property, lying and being In Semi
nole-County, Florida, to-wlt:

Lot six (6) and the South thirty 
(?0) feet of lot five (5) H. W. Barr's 
first nddition to Black Hammock, 
Seminole County, Florida, according 
to the recorded plat thereof.

Said property to be sold at public 
outcry to the highest bidder for cash 
in hnnd. Purchaser to pay for deed.

E. F. IIOUSHOLDER, 
Special Master.

SCHELLE MAINES,
Solicitor for Complainnnt.

33-5tc

a  THX CIRCUIT COURT. SXTXNIH 
CLAL CIRCUIT, IEJON0LX COUNTY 

FLORIDA— IN CHANCERY
J. 7. Laing, Joined by her buatwod end u n  

friend. J. B. Laing, Complainant!, v*.
Wm. II. UeAlUter, AUc* U MeAUaler and *U 

unknown rtaileaea. heir* and grantee*, or oth
er!, claiming under Wm. 11. McAlMltr and 
Alien L  McAllater, Defendant!.

CITATION.
T»: Wm. II, McAllater o f Cincinnati, Suit of 

Ohio; Allen L. McAllater. o f Claetnutt, Ohio- 
tbe unknown d*vl**M. belra, legaleea, gr»^ 
le**, or oth«r claimant* under Wm. II. Me- 
All#ter and Allc* U MeAUater; end to #ny 
and all other parties claiming any lnttr**t 
In and lo tba following deacrlbed land* *H. 
titled In Seminol* County. Florida, lo-wlt- 
IoU On* (1) end Tiro (2) o f Block Twtl** 

(13), Tier Three (3) o f  tbe City of Sanrced 
Florida, ea ahown by B. It. Trefford*' Utt> 0e 
Sanford. Florida:

II appearing from lb* a worn bill nf com- 
plaint filed la thta eauee egalnat you, that 
yon have or claim aome Inlercat In lb* land* 
htrtlnabove described, therefor*, you, tbt # ,m 
Wm. It. McAllater, end Alice L. MeAtlaUr 
are hereby required to be end appear .btlor* 
oar ##IJ Circuit Coart at the Churl I tuna* i ,  
Sanford. Florida, on (be 4tb day of April, A. 
D. 1021, and tbra and Iberu make anawer lo 
the bill o f complaint eiblblted egalnat jnu ce 
otberwlaa a deer** pro confeaao will he cot,rad 
against you.

And any end all other pertleu claiming „ .  
right, title or Interest In end to the land* h«r*- 
Inshore deacrlbed under, by or through Wm. H, 
McAllater or AUc* L. MeAUater, or otherwise  ̂
ere hereby required to be end appear before 
nor aald Circuit Court, et the Court Ilona# ta 
Sanford. Florida, on Ibe 2nd day of May, x. 
D. IP21, and then and there mike inawrr t* 
the bill o f  complaint eiblblted egalnat 1,14 
unknown peril**, otherwise a decree pro cue. 
feeao will be entered against said unknown 
partite.

It la ordared that thla notice be pabitabed la 
th* Sanford llerald. a newspaper published ta 
Seminole County, Flerlds. once a week fo* 
eight week* Is (he known pair tie* defendast, 
and once a week for Iwelr* week* a* 10 th* 
■aknowa peril** defendant..

Witness my . hand and the teal o f the aelA 
Circuit Court on thla the sth day of January. 
A. D. 1031. •

(SEAL) ' E. A. DOUG LAIS.
Clerk o f tho Circuit Ceurl. 

of Bemtnolo County, Fla.
Ry V, E. DOUGLASS, D. (1 

GEORGE Q. HERRING, ,
Solicitor end Conn**) for Complainant*.Ante

WASHINGTON, April 12,—State 
laws dealing with illegal traffic .in
drugs are enforceable even in con
flict with the national anti-narcotic 
act, the supreme court yesterday held. 
Refusal of the supreme court of -Min
nesota to release a violator of the 
state statutes because the offense 
with which he was convicted wss not 
covered by the Federal law, was af
firmed. '

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
TAX DEED

Under Section 575, 6f the Genera!
Statutes

Notice is hereby given that lienlty 
Trust Co., purchaser of Tax Certifi
cate No. 1531 dated the 5th day of 
November, A. D. 1895, has filed said 
certificate in my office, nnd has made 
application for Tax Deed to issue in 
accordance with lnw. Snid certificate 
embraces the following described 
property situated in Seminole county, 
Florida, to-wit:

-S hnlf of SW quarter of SW quar
ter of SE t|unrter, Section 35, Twp. 
19 S., Range 30 E., containing 5 acres, 
the said land being assessed nt the 
date of the issuance of such certifi
cate in [he name of Unknown.

Also Tax Certificate No. 2050, dat
ed the 5th dny of June, A. D. 1894, 
has filed said certificate in my office, 
nnd has made application for tax deed 
to issue in nccordnnce with lnw. Sold 
certificate embraces tho following de
scribed property situated in Seminole 
County, Florida, to-wit:

Reg. 30.67 chs. W of NE corner 
Sec. 2, Twp. 20 S., Rge. 30* E., run S 
5 chs. W 10 chs, N 5 chs, E 10 chs. 
The snid land being assessed nt the 
date of the issuance of such certifi
cate in the name of Unknown.

Unless said certificates shall be re
deemed according to law tax deed will 
issue thereon on the 10th day af May, 
A. D. 1021.

Witness my official signature and 
seal this the 31st day of March, A. 
D. 1921.

(SEAL) ’ E. A. DOUGLASS,
* Clerk Circuit Court,
. Seminole County, Fla.

By A. M. WEEKS, D. C.
33-5tc

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
TAX DEED

Under Section 675 o f the General 
Statutes of the State of Florida 

Notice is hereby given that J. A. 
Harrold, pure baser \pf Tax Certifi
cate No. 1169, dated the 3rd day of 
June,-A. D. 1912, has filed said certi
ficate in my office, and has made np. 
plication for Tax Deed to issue in ac
cordance with law. Said certificate 
embraces the following described 
property, situated in Seminole coun
ty, Florida, to-wit:

W hnlf of NW qunrtcr of NW quar
ter (less S 7 A of W half and less N 
104 A.) Sec. 3, Tp. 20, S. R. 31 E.

The said land being assessed nt the 
date of the issuance of such certifi
cate in the name of Alex Voughn. 
Unless said certificate shall be re
deemed according to law Tax Deed 
will issue thereon on the 10th day of 
May, A..D. 1921.

Witness my official signature and 
soul this tho 31st day of March, A. 
D. 1921.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS.
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Seminole County. Fla. 

By A. M. WEEKS, I). C.
33-5tc

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
TAX DEED

IN CIRCUIT COURT. 8ETENTH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT. BTATE OF FLORIDA. COUNTY 

OF SEMINOLE.— IN CHANCERY.

Under Section 575 of the General Sta
tutes of the State of Florida

Notice is hereby given that J. E. 
Laing, purchaser of Tnx Certificate 
No. 130, tinted the 3rd day of June, 
A. D. 1918, hns filed said certificate 
in my office, and has made applica
tion for Tax Deed lo issue in accord-I
ance with lnw. Snid certificate em
braces the following described proper
ty situated in Seminole County,* Flor- 
da i,to-wit: Lot 6, Block 14, Tier 9, , 
Sanford. Tho said land being aisesi- 
ed nt the date of thfe issuance of such 
certificate in the nataie of F. D. Reed. 
Unless nnid certificate shall 1m? re
deemed according to law Tax Deed 
will issue thereon on the 30th day of 
April, A. D. 1921.' ,

WITNESS my official signature nnd 
sesl this the 22nd day of March, A. 
D. 1921. .

(Seal) E. A. DOUGLASS, • 
Clerk Circuit Coprt, 

Seminole County, Fit 
32-6tc By V. E. DOUGLASS, D. C.

BILL FOR PARTITION 
Maryam W. Hauler, a widow, v*.
Kenneth W. Ilnnter, et *L

NOTICE Or PUBLICATION.
To ell parties claiming an Inleretl under Royal 

Hunter or Mfarnrts* In and to tbe following 
deecrllwd real property, situated In Seminol* 
Couoiy# Florida, to-wlt: l,ot Number 1, See 
11—  Townahlp 30 South, Rang* JO Keel.

ering from lb* HIM of OompUlnt bar*.
----- >nd duly itilfled under a* 1b ea pro

vlded by law. that ll la th* belief of lb* com 
plalsanu Margaret W. Heater, that there la e 
person, or are prrsoea. Inlrrnlrd In tbe abor*
deacrlbed property who#* name, or nature #r> 

'■ to tbe com pi# l o an Lunku
It la therefor* ordered that *11 parties claim

ing an intercut la and to lb* tboe* described 
lend appear to tk# aald Rill of Complaint fil
ed, herein oa or before Monday, tbe tad day ef 
May. A . D. 1081, lb* asm* being * Rule Day 
of this Court. *

It I* further ordered that thli nolle* U  pul# 
tithed la the Sanford Herald, e a*w*psp«r pub
lished at Sanford. Seminole I'oonly, Florida, 
once a week for twelve ronaerutlra wreka.

WIIDee* th# band and ##*L of 17  A. Doqglam 
Clerk of the said CUrult Court for SemtooU 
Cuunly Florida, *t th* Court Ilona* #t g#*. 
r c ^ r W d a .  this the 37th day of January, A.

isK .lt.) t  a . DOL'D LASS.

ROBINSON A BRIDGES. C'* 'k a r ” , ‘ C W t ' 
Itolletter* for Complainant. M -IIte

FOR 8ALB—IW H. P. rb4 1*4 H. P.
G rroUbr engines. Brand m v  • • d  

la |»«rfect condition—Herald Print
ing Co. tf

a d v e r t i s e m e n t
Sealed bid# will ’be received by 111# IlmlJ of 

County Commissioner* of Lake County. Finch!*, 
and lb# Hoard of County C»>hitnl*#lunrr» °t 
Seminole CoUBly, Florida, meeting Jointly kl 
Ihe Court llouae In Tavarea, J'lorld*. for the 
cotMlnietion of a wooden tre*tl# bridge term* 
the tVrktv* river. *1 Id a. m. May 12, 1U2 I

Each bid mint Iw arrv-mpanled by a certi
fied rberk In ibe sum of five hundred l|M8) 
ihdlar*. made payable to T. C, Smyth*. Clerk 
for (he Hoard *>f C.atuty Commie* loner# of 
Lake County, Florida, aa evidence of r <"i 
faith.

Tl.* County Commluloaer* reserve tt* right 
to reject any or all bid*.

Coplr* of plana, specification*, propmed nA- 
Irart and l*wid may Iw had an application 
T. C. Hrnylbe, Clerk of lb* Hoard of C»«)*tf 
Ci.Rimt##loner#. Tavares, Florida, or from E. A. 
libuglaas. n*rk  of the Hoard of Coonly 
mt#*!<mer*. Sanford. Florida. »flrr April 
on dri-nlt nf (3,0(1 which will b* r*lurne4 “  
bl.l la made.

Ity order of llw Hoard of County Com ml*- 
•loner* of Seminol* County. Florida.

(SKAl.i K. A. DOUGLASS.
Clerk.

31 sir Ity V. E. DOUGLASS, D. G.

CROPS ARE DAMAGED
. IN PARTS OF STATE

(By TV# Associated T n U )
OCALA, April 12.—Temperature 35 

here this morning. Considerable 
damage Was done to crops in exposed 
places, it is reported.

C V.INESV1LLE, April 12,-The 
condition of Florida crops ha« im
proved greatly on account of rah* 
over mort of the state during the 
week ending April 9, according to re- 
porta to the federal bureau of eroP 
estimataa here. "
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STORES OF SANFORD WILL 
CLOSE THURSDAY AFTERNOONS, 

START ON THURSDAY, MAY 5TH
PERSONAL NOTES

Lovc’a health, and from his appear
ance the Bounthem tonic proved very 
beneficial to him. They have opened 
their home on South Main street.— 
Crown Point* (Ind.) Star.

Afternoons Off Will 
Give “Boss” and Clerks 

a Little Vacation
The business houses of Sanford will 

Jose every Thursday afternoon dur- 
tg  the summer months beginning on 

Thursday, May 5th, npd the following 
petition was circulated' this morning, 
Jtceiving the names of the majority 
of the business firms of the city:

We, the undersigned merchants and 
business men, agrtso to close our plac-
#  0f bi/sincss, Thursday o f each week 
*t noon (12 p. m.), beginning May 
{th until Sept. 20th:

. D. L. Thrasher,
W. E. Hawkins,
\V. K. Brokaw,
T. J. Miller Si Son,
F. Schwartz,

Surprise Shoe Store,
Sgeer A Son,
J. A. Harrold,
Sanford Shoe Si Clothing Co.,

• w . A. Tillis, • ■ 1
Jones’ Cash Stores,
J. I). Davison.
The Yowell Co.,
Hill Hardware Co„
Perkins Si Britt,
Hodges Si McMullen,
Ball Hardware Co.
Merchants Groc. Co.,
H. M. Lavcrn,
Mrs. Grace Williams,
■Roberts’ Grocery,
Woodruff & Watson,
S. Benjamin,
L. P. McCuller,
French Shop,
J. K. Smith,
A. Raffeld,
Jno. T. Brady,
A. Kanner,
Deane Turner,
Sanford Dry Goods Co.
I. D. Martin,
Robbins' Credit Store,
E. E. Turner,
H. Bandel, 
li. K Johnson,
J. M, Dressncr,
G. W. Waters,
J. W. Snow,
W. T. Flicker, *

The Quality Shop,
Rivers Bros.
Stokes and Millitzer,
J. II. Tillis,
Lloyd's Shoe Store,
Caldwell Furniture Co,,
Seminole County Bank,
First National Hunk.
The Peoples Bnnk.

(Tt tm  Saturday'* D ill/)
Mr, nnd Mrs. Joe Dorner, of Deer 

Lodge, Mont., are the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Dorner at their home 
on Celery avenue.

Mr. nnd Mrs. II. A. Neel and their 
guests, Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy D. Jones 
and daughter, Emily Jean, visited 
Daytona Beach nnd New Smymn yes
terday.

(From Tuesday’s Dally)
Mayor Henck of Longwood was 

among the visitors to the city today.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Shearn left to
day for the north where they will be 
In tho hotel business for the summer 
months. They expect to return to 
Sanford in the fall. They made many 
friends while here and they all vote 
Billy a real boniface.

Mrs. H. A. Neel and Mr. and Mrs. 
L. D. Jones and daughter are taking 
in the sights over ML Dora way this 
afternoon. .

C. F. Williams is improving the 
Ford building, or the east half of the 
Stone Gove building, by cutting off 
the three-cornered coping on the top 
of the building and making the top 
square. This piece wns cracked, and 
Mr. Williams was afraid it might top
ple into the street and cause consider
able damage and perhaps loss o f life, 
hence the improvement.

Rev. W, P. Kinser, pastor of the 
Free Methodist church nt Monroe, 
the post winter, returns to his home 
in Indiana today. *

Dr. and Mrs. W. F. Blackman of 
Lake Monroe were among the visitors 
to the city today, and their many 
friends were glad to see them.

The mnny friends of May Holly will 
be glad to learn that sho Is resting 
easy today after her accident yester
day afternoon, when some of the high 
school girls riding in n truck from 
Palm Springs fell from the truck 
when the body slipped off and were 
cut and badly bruised by Borne sodn 
pop bottles that ,were in the truck. 
May had a long deep cut in her 
back that required five stitches and 
Sarah Wheclcss was cut and badly 
bruised and'several of tho other girls 
suffered bruises.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Murrell have 
returned from their wedding trip and 
will make Sanford their future home. 
They 'are receiving congratulations 
from their many friends.

hjiss Ida May Allison will arrive in 
the city Thursday and will coach the 
musical play, “Tho Microbe of Love" 
to be presented here April 22nd.

Wnlter Morgan spent Sunday in the 
city nnd his mnny friends were glad 
to have the "old scout” home again 
for A short time. Tho Mqrgans are 
now living in Jacksonville and their 
Sanford friends miss them greatly.

(From Monday's Daily)
Mrs. A. *R. Key has as her guest, 

Miss Ethel Bra'dy, of Daytona, Flu.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Akers enjoyed 
a visit to Daytona Beach yesterday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. L. Betts and party 
were visitors to Daytona Beach yes- 

I terday.

Inc.,

Breaking Up Stills 
Pleasant Pastime But’ 

Traffic Continues
(From Tuesday’s Daily)

Sheriff Hand and his deputies nrc 
still busy getting stills nnd the stills 
are still husy right along, for tho inws 
are {adequate to give tho sheriff the 
right kind of backing when he gets 
the. offenders.

Last Saturday the sheriff and his 
deputies landed three stills, one at 
Chuluntn, one at Palm Springs and 
one m ar longwood, but the men .who 
were operating them had fled. The 
futures were destroyed on the stills 
and the- stills brought to tho sheriff’s 
office, where they will be destroyed 
later About fifty gallons of mash 
was destroyed nt the stills and this 
will handicap the distillers, only long 
enough for them to make more 
worms and get to work again, un
less they are brought to justice mean* 
lifne, and when they are captured they 
will only bo fined. The laws are irad- 
«iunte at this tl.no to atop the pnic 
rice of making nnd selling liquor. 
They give the judge tho alternative of 
fining and when the lines arc not paid 

go to jail, but tho shiners snd 
their friends arc always r u ly  anJ 
willing to j.ny the fires and they are 
then allowed to go nnd sin again.

Sheriffs nil over tho state arc ar- 
resting the makers and sellers of li
quor but they are also getting tired 
°f arresting them and having them 
fined and allowed to go back to tho 
business again. The sheriffs arc 
spending much time and money at
tempting to break up this business, 
but they will never bo able to break

UP with the present low, and unless 
the Florida legislature passes one that 
will levy a Urm of yean on the road 
■fter the first offense, the trade of 
"making nnd selling liquor In Florida 
wi*l continue to flourish as the green 
palm tree.

Mrs. Donald Smith returned from 
Snrnsota Friday where she 1ms been 
visiting her mother for a couple of 
weeks. 1

Mrs. Harry Ward and daughter, 
Miss Fern, had us their guests for 
the week-end, Mr. and Mrs. *Wln- 
throp Each of Daytona Bench nnd Mr. 
Morris Niver, of Dnytonn.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Traeger of Eustis 
were in the city yestenlny nnd attend
ed the anniversary dinner of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. H. Moses Inst night. Mrs. 
Traeger is the sister of Mrs. J. M. 
Dresner of this city.-

Leslie Hill spent Sunday with homo 
folks. He is traveling the East Const 
nnd South FliridA for a Jacksonville 
wholesale produce company and Is 
making good, much to the gratifica
tion of his many Sanford friends.

Florida Woman’s W.
C. T, U. Hojd Meeting

PORT MYERS, April 12.—Mem- 
oers of the tenth district o f  the Flor- 
,(ta Woman’s Christian Temperance 
Union are holding the fourth annuel 
convention here today. Judge Oscar 
**• Hilburn, federal prohibition dir- 
**tor for Florida, la expected to be
the Principal speaker at tonlght’a aes- 
alon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William Berry left 
far Apopka today where they will 
spend the summer with home folks. 
They have been residing in Sanford 
all winter, where Mrs. Berry wns in 
The Hernld office nnd Mr. Berry wns 
with the Crown Paper Company. They 
made many friends while here who 
hope they will return next winter.

It is strictly up to the public spir 
Red citizens of Sanford ns to whether 
they intend to sit down here this sum
mer and "let the rest of the world go 
by," or they will make It n busy sum
mer by encouraging the trnde of this 
section to come to Sanford. This 
should be n summer of activity, of 
advertising, of going after the neiV 
business.

Mr. nnd Mrs. S. A. Love arrived 
home from Sanford, Fla., Tuesday 
morning, after spending nearly two 
months In the sunshine. The trip was 
primarily made for the benefit of Mr.

relief ftr  
rheumatic aches.

HE’S just used Sloan's 
Liniment and the quick 

comfdrt had brought a smilo 
o f  pleasure to hie face. 
Good for aches resulting 
from weather exposure, 
sprains, strains, lame back, 
overworked muscles. Pew- 
trates without rabbin C- All 
druggists bars it.

DON’T STOP THE PAPER.

Herald Printing Company,
Sanford, Fla. *

Dear Sirs:
Check for $2.50 enclosed, kindly 

send me what back numbers I have 
missed. This is certainly a now quo 
on me, in nil my experience with var
ious publications this is the first time 
I was ever cut out without even n 
"thank you" or "go to II—" qr n no
tice of nny kind.

If I should, by any chance get so 
close to the "dead" line again please 
draw on me, but DON’T STOP THE 
PAPER.

Very respectfully yours,
F. J. McDANNEL, 

Owesso, Mich.

MYSTERIOUS 
LETTER S A Y S  
ALLYN INNOCENT

Sheriff Wingate is in receipt of the 
following letter which arrived nt his 
office this week relative to Harry L. 
Higcl’s death:

“ Sheriffs Office,
"Manatca County, Fla.

"Bradentown, Fla.
"The Allyn that you are hold

ing did not kill Higel. Tho man 
(that did it got away while your 
officers wer cafter Allyn.

Am writing this to tho Tnmpa 
Tribune, also,

“ Yours for justice,
"A. J. PINRER." 

The letter was missent to Manatee, 
Fla., and was postmarked,/ Everett, 
Washington, February 17, 1921, 5 p. 
m.

The officers have no clue as to who 
sent the letter but are endeavoring to 
locate the man who wrote it.

The letter arriving from n distant 
point seems to coincide with some of 
the speculations that were advanced 
by many after Higcl's mangled body 
was found, litany said that Higel was 
hit by on automobile nnd that the 
wound in his head was caused by the 
fenfler or bumper hitting it. When 
confronted by the fact that there 
were no other sighs on the body the 
advocates of -the automobile theory 
would nrguc that mnny queer things 
happen when n tnnn is hit. Mnny in
cidents nro on record where cars have 
caused the death of people nnd less 
signs than were on Higel were visi
ble. This letter seems to strengthen 
the automobile theory.—Bradentown 
Journal.

Mr. and Mrs. Brock left for Miami 
yesterday, after spending some time 
here with Mr. nnd Mrs. Paxton. Mrs. 
Brock represents the Humane society 
in Miami, being the official for thnt 
city and is recognized ns one of the 
best in the state.

\

W hen you let u$ supply your building 
needs you get a great deal more than just a» 
many feet of lumber— bundle* of shingle*—  
pound* o f nafl*-yor panel* of Beaver Board.

You get the benefit o f our building 
material knowledge and experience in Service 
that helps you get the results you want at the 
right price. Service first in planning the 
work— more service in selecting proper mate
rials— speedy service in delivering the goods.; _ ■ _■»

You pay for the materials. T h e service 
i for itself \a the larger volume of business 

through super-satisfied customer*.

•-As®

> I

It will pay you. to 
be one o f them.

-
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Sanford Novelty Works
517 Commercial Street

Harry S. Ford is in the city today, 
talking to the Chamber of Commerce 
nnd some of the business men regard
ing the new Floridn Magazine that he 
intends to issue next fall. This Is a 
step in the right direction, ns the 
Floridn Mngnzinc will do for Florida 
an the Sunset Magazine did for Cali
fornia—put it on Ihc map.

E. A. Fnrnell, one of the prominent 
business men of the Oviedo section, 
was in the city today nnd nmong oth
er things renewed his subscription to 
tho big Weekly Herald. Ed says ho 
cculd not keep house without The 
Herald, nnd we hope he will never be 
able to keep house without.it.

Pays for Fertilizer
Summer fertilizer on citrus trees pays for itself in two ways—gives larger fruit, 

therefore more boxes, and a greater bearing surface for next year's crop. We recommend
SEMINOLE TREE GROWER
4% Amm, 0% A. P. A., 8% Pot.

IDEAL FRUIT and VINE MANURE
3% Amm., 6% A. P. A., 10% Pot.

IDEAL HIGH GRADE FRUITER
4% Amm., 8% A. P. A., 4% Pot.

W. & T.’s Seminole Fruit Manure
3% Amm., 8% A, P; A., 5% Pot.

Order early, apply early, market early. ' * *
Write for new price list showing further rcductiods in prices.

WILSON & TOOMER FERTILIZER COMPANY
MANUFACTURERS IDEAL FERTILIZERS

AGRICULTURAL BUILDING JACKSONVILLE. FLA.

Florida League 
Women Voters 

Starts Campaign
(B j Tk« A.Mcl.US Pnw)

JACKSONVILLE, April 12—A vig- 
oroua campaign to increase tho mem
bership of the recently organized 
Florida League of Women Voters, is 
being waged throughout the state un
der the direction of Mrs. J. B. O'Hara 
of West Palm Beach, president.

The state has been divided into sec
tions coinciding with the congression
al districts, nnd dircctoYs of the var
ious districts are being named. Under 
the directors county chairmen will 
serve in the organization of local 
clubs.

Mrs. W. S. Jennings, has been nam
ed chairmnn of the legislative com
mittee which will serve at Tallahassee 
in the interest of legislation affecting 
the women; '
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1 1 /E  want you to judge the new 
yr  1921 Buick on this basis- 
capacity to give definite returns 
on investment.
Let us demonstrate one of the new 
Buicka and teat for yourself Buick’s 
quality of dependability: inspect 
the accessibility of mechanism; 
enjoy iti roomy com fort. The 
graceful new lines make doubly en
joyable the pleasure of possession.

Since January /, regular equipment
on all models includes Cord Tires
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RATS PASS UP ALL OTHER FOOD 
FOR ONE MEAL OF RAT-SNAP.

Their first meal of RAT-SNAP Is 
their last. Kills in a tow minutes. 
Dries up. the carcass. Rata killed 
with RAT-SNAP leave no odor. RAT- 
SNAP cornea In cake form. Break 
into small plecea, leave where rata 
travel. No mixing with other food. 
Cats and dog* won't touch It Safest, 
cleanest, eureat rat and mouae killer. 
Three sizes, 36c, 68c, $1,26. Sold and 
guaranteed by Ball Hardware Co.— 
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